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Men•s Basketball 

RESULTS Catholic L 79·60 
Hood L 72-62 Drew L8Q-65 
Johns Hopkins L 57·50 U.S. Merchant Marine W 59·58 
Washington (Md.) L 71·60 Moravian L80·67 
Maryland Bible W63·54 Scranton L 70-47 
Catholic L 73-57 Juniata W64·51 
Marymount W88·84 Susquehanna L65·60 
Bayamon Central L 82·71 Scranton L 73-64 
Lehman L70-58 Moravian W53·50 
Susquehanna L 70·50 U.S. Merchant Marine L85·57 
Juniata L67·56 Drew W63·56 



ROSTER 

3 Alexa Gaines 
5 Taquasia Lambert 
1 0 Precious Kollock 
14 Amy Smith 
15 Shante Atkinson 
21 Leia Roberts-Brown 
22 Sharnell Huff 
23 Elizabeth von Ende 
31 Abby Parish 
32 Ebony Winn 
33 Kiara Doughty 
34 Jasmine Johnson 
43 Hannah Brown 

Women's Basketball 

RESULTS Catholic L 78-62 
Hood L63·58 Juniata L60·33 
York L60-47 Drew w 55·51 
Washington (Md.) L68·55 U.S. Merchant Marine W 69-59 
Apprentice School L 69·59 Moravian L 72-55 
Catholic L67-46 Scranton L 71-48 
Salisbury L65-45 McDaniel L89-69 
Mt. Aloysius L 75·72 Juniata L 73-54 
Concordia (Texas) L63·50 Susquehanna L 51·43 
Howard Payne L 59·31 Scranton L 91·38 
Susquehanna L67-58 U.S. Merchant Marine W56-44 
Moravian L88-59 Drew L64·38 



Cross 

RESULTS 
Mens: 
Baltimore Metro Meet 3rd 
Coach Achtzehn Classic Tie-6th 
Mid-East Regional Preview 12th 
Catholic Invitational 2nd 
Goucher Cross 
Country Classic 7th 
Landmark Conference 
Championship 5th 
NCAA D Ill Mid-East Regional 29th 

Womens: 

Head Coach: John Caslin 
Asst. Coach: Mitchell Weisbrot 
and Matt Tilghman 
Captains: Hannah Southworth 
and Adam Scipione 

Baltimore Metro Meet 
Coach Achtzehn Classic 4th 

Mid-East Regional Preview 8th 
Catholic Invitational 1st 
Goucher Cross 
Country Classic 

Landmark Conference 
Championship 

NCAA Dill Mid- East Regional 24th 



ROSTER 

Effie Bourgin 
Amory Brandt 
Sara Held 
Madeleine 
Holmes 
Addie Jabin 
Chaz Kellogg 
Vajra Kingsley 
Jilliane Levine 
Taylor Marcus 
Emily 
McCormack 

Laura Parks 
Moriah Patashnik 
Karli Postel 
Drew Santoro 
Amanda Sobus 
Lauren Steinhoff 
Lisa Taylor 
Abigail Thomas 

Madison Tidwell 

Equestri 
Director: Patte :za.nblVII 
Assistant Director: Jen Bunty 

I 

__ ,_,_ 

RESULTS 
IHSA Preseason Tournament of Champions Classic 6th 
Mount Saint Mary's University IHSA Show 2nd 
UMBC IHSA Show 1st 
Goucher College IHSA Show 1st 
Christopher Newport University IHSA Show 2nd 
University of Richmond IHSA Show 1st 
University of Mary Washington IHSA Show 4th 
University of Mary Washington IHSA Show 2nd 
Goucher College/ Towson University IHSA Show 1st 
IHSA Zone IV Region I Championships 
IHSA Zone IV Championships 
ANRC Equitation Championships 4th 
IHSA National Horse Show 
IHSA National Horse Show 
IHSA National Horse Show 
IHSA National Horse Show 



Indoor Track 

RESULTS 
MENS: WOMENS: 
Bow Tie Track & Field Classic 10th Bow Tie Track & Field Classic 
New Year's Invitational 
Delaware Invitational 
Orange and Moon Classic 
Lebanon Valley Invitational 
New Balance Invitational 
Frank Colden Invitational 
Susquehanna Invitational 

New Year's Invitational 
6th Orange and Moon Classic 

Lebanon Valley Invitational 
Frank Colden Invitational 8th 

Susquehanna Invitational 
9th DuCharme Invitational 8th 

DuCharme Invitational 15th Landmark Conference Indoor 
Landmark Conference Indoor 5th Championship 5th 
Championship 



ROSTER 
MENS WOMENS 
Troy Browne Caitlin Biggers 
Will Evans Ill Laura Borys 
Doug Falk Taylor Burr 
Brian Gautie Kate Clarke 

Outdoor Track 
Hugh Geller Abby Cooney 
Andrew Gethins Hadley Couraud 
Bryce Harrison Ouestina Johnson 
Cameron Howard Jaclyn Kellon 
Lovell Kosh Barb Koziel 
Chris Litz Dana Macaluso 
Nick Manta Sarah Meade 
Mark Renehan Sarah Pardus 
Adam Scipione Jewel Porter 

o+h•••~•-+ .... 
Georgi 
Shalamanov 

RESULTS WOMENS 

MENS York Relays 

York Relays Battleground Relays 

Goucher Track & Field Goucher Track & Field 

Classic tie· 5th Classic 4th 

Juniata Invitational Juniata Invitational 

Messiah Invitational 15th Messiah Invitational 15th 

Mason-Dixon Invitational 7th Mason-Dixon Invitational 7th 
McDaniel Twlight McDaniel Twilight 

Invitational 5th Invitational 

Landmark Conference Landmark Conference 

Championships tie-5th Championship 4th 



Field Hockey 

RESULTS 
St. Mary's MD L4·1 Drew L 3·1 
Cedar Crest W3·1 Catholic L2·1 
Frostburg St. L 3·1 Susquehanna L 1-Q 
Washington L2-Q Moravian W3·2 
Hood ws-o York L3-Q 
Albright L3-Q Notre Dame Md. W2-Q 
Randolph-Macon L2·1 Stevenson L2-Q 
Juniata L6-Q Scranton L 2·1 
Immaculata W2-Q 



ROSTER 

1 Sabina Smajlovic 
2 Victoria Rain 
3 Ashley Fan 
4 Ashley Forbes 
6 Ayanna Cunningham 
7 Megan Chalk 
8 Stephania 
Cerniauskas 
9 Rebecca Schaefer 
1 0 Kasey Quinn 
11 Addie Lanzarotta 
13 Katherine Genton 
14 Claire Sauvage-Mar 
15 Marina Blandino 

RESULTS (In Sets) Moravian 
DeSales L3.0 Scranton 
Geneva L3.0 McDaniel 
Johns Hopkins L3.0 Marymount 
Marymount W3-1 Fairleigh Dickinson-Florham 
Washington Bible W 3.0 Lancaster Bible 
Stevenson L3-1 Stevenson 
DeSales L 3-1 Moravian 
St. Mary's Md. L3-1 Susquehanna 
Gallaudet L3.0 U.S. Merchant Marine Academy 
Hollins L3-2 Notre Dame Md. 
Bridgewater L3-1 Rowan 
Notre Dame (Md.) W 3.0 York 
Juniata L3.0 Elizabethtown 
Catholic L3-1 Frostburg St. 

L3.0 
W3-2 
L3-1 
L3-1 
L3.0 

W3-1 
L3-1 
L3-1 
L3-1 

W3.0 
W3-1 
L3-2 
L3.0 
L3.0 
L3.0 



Men's Lacrosse 

RESULTS 
Washington L 7-6 Christopher Newport W 10.2 
Gettysburg L 6-4 Susquehanna W 1Q-6 
Randolph-Macon L 13·12 U.S. Merchant Marine W 19-3 
Frostburg St. W 18-4 Catholic W 11·9 
Colorodo College L 11-9 Scranton L 9·8 
Mary Washington W 11·6 Drew W 8-7 
Eastern W 13-9 Susquehanna W 11·3 
Washington & Jefferson W 12·6 Scranton L 12·8 
Otterbein W 12-7 



ROSTER 

1 Erin Reifsnyder 
3 Sara Miller 
7 Sheila O'Neal 
8 Melissa Zimmerman 
9 Mary Lambert 
11 Hannah Frallicciardi 
12 Andi Lipson 
13 Hannah Khin 
15 Bcca Smith 
16 Erin Bradley 
17 Cindy Villarreal 
22 Colleen Cole 
23 Hannah Brown 
45 Ashley Shaner 

Head Coach: Katie 
TJ"ainor 
Assistant: Emily Blatter 
Captains: Sai"B Miller 
and Melissa Zinwnerman 

RESULTS 
York 
Virginia Wesleyan 
Rowan 
Ohio Wesleyan 
Lebanon Valley 
Washington 
Whittier 
Occidental 
St. Mary's 
Scranton 

L 16-7 
w 16-14 
L 13-6 
W12-4 
W17-12 
L 19-10 
W19-16 
W19-8 
L 17-8 
L 14-12 

Catholic L 18-8 
Drew L 12-7 
Gwynedd-Mercy W 17-12 
Susquehanna W 25-17 
West Virginia Wesleyan W 21-2 
Catholic L 19-9 



Men's Soccer 

RESULTS 
Hood W4-1 
Penn St.-Berks W 2-1 
Lebanon Valley L 4-2 
McDaniel L 3-1 
Delaware Valley L 1-G 
Washington (Md.) L S-G 
Arcadia L 1-G 
Lancaster Bible W 3-1 
Albright W 2-1 

Juniata L 1-G 
Stevenson L S-G 
Drew L4-G 
Susquehanna L 4-1 
Ursinus L 1-G 
Moravian L 3-1 
Catholic L4-1 

U.S Merchant Marine L4-G 
Scranton L 6-1 



ROSTER 
1 Sophie 
DeVincentis 
2Sam 
Schlosburg 
3 Erin Shipley 
4 Kitty 
Mcllory 
5 McKenna 
Wilkinson 
6 Cheyenne 
Maragnano 
7 Debbie 
Cohen 
8 Sarah 
Pullano 
9 Kristen 
Gartside 

10 Shay Kettner 
11 Caroline 
McDowell 
13 Sisley Pumilia 
16 Kellen 
Matthews 
17 Abby Paris 
18 Tory Sterling 
20 Katherine 
Matthew-Parker 
21 Joanna 
Parmer 
22 Sarah Eaby 
23 Sarah Lodge 
24 Erin Bradley 
26 Regan Foy 

RESULTS 
Hood L3-Q 
Washington (Md.) T 1-1 
Lancaster Bible L 1-Q 
Bryn Mawr L 3-1 
Notre Dame (Md.) W 4-1 
Juniata L 5-2 
Albright L 4-Q 
Philadelphia Biblical W 5-Q 
Drew L3-1 
McDaniel T 2-2 

Susquehanna L 2-Q 
Moravian L 2-1 
Catholic W 2-o 
Wesley W2-1 

Marymount W 2-1 
Scranton L 4-Q 



RESULTS 
York 
McDaniel 

L9-Q 
L9-Q 

Susquehanna L 7-2 
Gettysburg L 8-1 
Drew L9-Q 
U.S. Merchant Marine W 6-3 
Lancater Bible W 9-Q 
Juniata L 8 -1 
Catholic L 9-Q 

Moravian L 9-Q 
St. Mary's L 9-Q 
Stevenson L 7-2 

is 
ROSTER 

Steve Baum 
Brett Blackman 
Daniel Csete 
Dave Hemelt 
Seth Manfield 
Chris Riley 
Gunner Sledgeski 
Benjamin Snyder 
David Spivey 
Billie Weiss 



ROSTER 

Hanora Barron 
Mara Bergman 
Marie Claire Bryant 
Vickey Casey 
Ryan Derham 
IIana Gross 
Jacqui Lamer 
Meaghan Lee 
Addie Maxwell 
Joan Pulupa 
Emma Sicalowski 
Andrea Stephaich 
Alyssa Zick 

RESULTS 
Waynesburg W 8-1 
Lebanon Valley L 7-2 
York L 7-2 
Goucher College Open 
McDaniel W 9-Q 
Southern Virginia L 9-Q 
BabsonL9-Q 
Susquehanna W 6-3 
Gettysburg L 8-1 
DrewW 5-4 

is 

Messiah W 7-2 
Stevenson L 5-4 
Christopher Newport L 7-2 
Juniata W 7-2 
Catholic W 6-3 
Moravian W 5-4 
St. Mary's W 5-4 
Scranton L 8-1 



Men's Swimming 

RESULTS 
Susquehanna L 154·95 
Catholic L 173-81 
Gallaudet St. Mary's City, Md. W 124-76 
St. Mary's (Md.) L 116.5·83.5 
Scranton L 120.61 
Arcadia W 105-70 
Salisbury L 127-78 
York L 134·70 
U.S. Merchant Marine Academy L 85·33 
Drew W77-45 
Landmark Conference Championship 5th 



ROSTER 

Victoria Adinolfi 
Patrice D'Orazio 
Tierney Doran 
Sarah Eastland 
Hillary Fabrico 
Erika Flores 
Katharine Genton 
Catherine Gepner 
Rachel Leavitt-Baron 
Ruth Logan 
Rachel Lyon 
Sarah Pardus 
Lindsey Phillipson-Weiner 
Abbey Wegman 

Women's Swimming 
Head Till 
Asst. Coach: Doug Alban 
Captains: Victoria Adinolfi 
and Lindsey Phillipson
Weiner 

RESULTS 
Susquehanna 
Catholic 

L 172-82 
L 170-87 

Gallaudet W 131-72 
St. Mary's (Md.) L 135-61 
Scranton L 58-37 
Juniata L 51-44 
Arcadia W 105-87 
Notre Dame (Md.) W llQ-73 
Salisbury L 140-65 
York L 15Q-55 
U.S. Merchant Marine Academy L 84-38 
Drew L86-36 
Landmark Conference Championship 7th 
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We Are .... INVOLVED 

At Goucher, living and learning are one and 

the same. Even when Goucher students aren't 

in the classroom, they hone their talents and 

pursue their interests by participating in clubs 

and organizations, student government, 

athletic teams, internships, community service 

projects, and performing arts productions. 

Politics/ 
Activism 
36-38 

Creative 
Works 
38-41 

Faith and 
Identity 
41-42 

Academic 
43-45 



Club Sports 
45-47 

Goucher Clubs 

Special Interest 
48-49 

Class Officers 

49 
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POLITICS/ ACTIVISM Campus Agricultural Co-Op 

36 

President: Jennifer Jordan 

Our mission is to raise awareness on campus 

of the benefits of sustainable agriculture 

through a composting and gardening project. 
We hope to reduce the amount of 

unproductive waste generated by Goucher by 

composting food waste from the dining hall 

kitchens and using this compost to aid the 

growing of herbs which are then purchased by 

Bon Appetit. This creates a sustainable life 

cycle occurring on Goucher's campus. We 
hope that by starting on a small scale we 

create a working model for the growth of this 

program. 

Goucher Democrats 

President: Dennis Teegardin and Gabriel 

Stuart-Sikowitz 

The Goucher Democrats are an organization 

looking to further democratic ideals through campus 
and community involvement. The Dems believe in 

equality of opportunity, especially in education; we 
believe in healthcare for all, workers', women's and 

minority rights, and we fight for a plethora of other 

issues highlighted by the Democratic Party 

nationwide. Our activities vary; we engage in 
everything from small-scale literature drops, to voter 

registration drives, to large scale campaigns, and 

this is a great place to become politically active. We 

hold bi-weekly meetings, and there are always new 

opportunities and ways to get involved. 

President: Dina Fejes 

Goucher Republicans and Libertarians 

The mission of the Goucher College Republicans and Libertarians 

is supporting the conservative political philosophy and increasing 

awareness of the American political environment. Thus the club 

asserts its intention to increase participation of members of the 

Goucher community in the American political process, especially 

with support of conservative ideals. To these ends, the club 

pledges: 

1 . to educate students about the conservative political philosophy; 

2. to educate students about current public policy issues; 

3 . to involve students in local, state, and national elections; 

4. to affect political change on the local, state, and national level; 
5. to engage in non-partisan acts of community service 



Student Government Association 

President: Dave Ludgin 
Secretary: Jeff Bessen 

We, the student body, recognize that each student has the 

right and responsibility of self-governance and do here by 

establish the Student Government Association . Its purpose 

shall be to act as an advocate for the students of Goucher 

College, to promote awareness of pertinent civic issues, to 

facilitate communication among all segments of the college 

community, and to regulate student activities in conjunction 

with the college. The Student Government Association shall 

be comprised of, by and for the undergraduate students of 

Goucher College. All undergraduate students shall be 

granted the rights and bear responsibilities enumerated in our 

constitution . 

Treasurer: Dash ell Fittry 

VP for Social Justice: Michael Jefferson 

VP for Clubs: Abigail Swisher/ Andrew Huff 

VP for Public Relations: Daria Pugh 

VP for Student Action : T asia Karoutsos/Duncan Gray 

VP for Programming : Nenelwa T ami 

VP For Financial Affairs: Ben Mueser/ Jake Weinberger 

Amnesty International 

President: Haley Augustson and Akvilina Brazdauskaite 

Amnesty International is a worldwide human rights movement 
that seeks the release of all prisoners of conscience (men, 
women, and children imprisoned because of their beliefs, 
ethnic origin, sex, race, or language, provided they have 
neither used nor advocated violence) . Amnesty International 
advocates fair and prompt trials for all pol itica l prisoners and 
opposes torture and executions or other cruel, inhumane, or 
degrading punishment of all prisoners. It is independent of any 
political, ideological, or relig ious affiliations and is funded by 
donations from its members and supporters around the world. 
Amnesty International holds speakers, concerts, teach-ins, 
protests, and videos to ra ise awareness of international issues. 
We also attend numerous conferences, table at local and 
campus events, and attend protests in accordance with 
international human rights. 

Earthworks 

President: Tabitha Amendolara 

The purpose and mission of Earthworks is to reduce 

the campus's global warming pollution to zero 

through renewable energy and more sufficient 

appliances as well as to educate the student body 

about global warming . 

CAUSE 

President: Meg Daly 

CAUSE, formed in the fall of 1990, is a community service 
organization that provides a link between Goucher and the 
larger Baltimore community to heighten awareness of service 
opportunities. T earns have been established to work with 
soup kitchens, tutoring programs, the homeless, Garden 
Harvest, Special Olympics, Habitat for Humanity, and 
survivors of domestic violence. CAUSE provides access, 
transportation, and a support group for anyone interested in 
participating. Students, faculty, staff, and administrators are 
invited to support and participate in all projects, including 
awareness activities such as Hunger and Homelessness 
Week, which is generally held in November 

Feminist Majority Leadership Alliance 

President: Sari Marsh 

The Feminist Majority Leadership Alliance (FMLA) is committed 
to the fight or female equality and dignity. We recently worked 
on a task force with campus staff and counsel to modify and 
strengthen Goucher's sexual assault policy and held a series of 
campus conversations to raise awareness about rape and 
sexual assault. We are very active in protecting a woman's 
right to choose, and work with domestic violence shelters in 
Baltimore to provide support to battered women and their 
children . We also plan fun and informative events on and off 
campus to raise awareness about body images issues, pay 
equity, women's health concerns, and safe sex. FMLA is an all
inclusive club that welcomes everyone regardless of gender, 
sexual identity, size, race, political party identification, religion, 
or economic status. Please join us in the fight for unity and 
equality! 
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Imagine More For Haiti 

President: Morgan Mitchell 

Imagine More is committed to the 
development of a sustainable support system 
for the people of Haiti as they work to rebuild 
their Nation economically, culturally, socially 
and emotionally. All of the funds raised will go 
to the non-profit organization Partners in 
Health. This organization has been doing 
phenomenal work in Haiti and other 
developing nations for over thirty years. 

Students for Worker Justice 

Imagine More Pakistan 

President: David March 

Imagine More: Pakistan is a branch of Imagine 
More. It was established right after the 201 Os' 
devastating floods of in Pakistan, which left 20% 
of the country under water. This is compromised 
of those staff and students of Goucher College, 
who are passionate to help people of Pakistan 
affected by floods and to bring peace through 
their efforts in that part of the world by initiating 
different projects. 

Women's International League for 
Peace and Freedom (WILPF) 

President: Megan Wakefield 
President: Will Mathis 

Students for Worker Justice is a coalition 
committed to building solidarity for the United 
Workers in their Human Rights Zone campaign 
fighting for low-wage workers in the Inner 
Harbor. Our goal is to create a student 
community standing alongside low-wage 
workers in Baltimore in recognition of the 
inherent worth of every human being. 

The Goucher College chapter of the Women's 
International League of Peace and Freedom is 
dedicated to raising on campus and community 
awareness about international conflicts. We are 
also involved in efforts to promote social justice in 
Baltimore. 

PERFORMING ARTS/ 
PUBLICATIONS/MEDIA 

Dance Team 

President: Shawnia White 

38 

The Dance T earn is a group of students 
who dance at Goucher's home 
basketball games during half time and 
at special events that take place at 
Goucher. The Dance T earn holds 
auditions at the beginning of the school 
year for new members. The group 
consists of 1 0-20 women and men who 
choreograph their own works during 
weekly practices. 



Goucher Radio 

President: Andrew McClymont 

The foundation of Goucher College Student Radio was put into place in Fall 2001 with massive student body 

support. Within a matter of months, enough equipment was acquired to begin cable casting on Goucher College's 

closed-circuit cable network. Forty students participated as hosts the first semester GCSR was in existence. Upon 

hitting the air, an effort was begun to secure funding for a new studio, equipment and transmission gear. A year 

later, that funding was acquired and the studio was moved from the Van Meter television production facilities to its 

current location in the heart of the Pearlstone Student Center. When the Athenaeum was constructed, Goucher Radio 

was moved once again to a brand-new, two room studio. This studio serves as the home to DJ 's and the nerve center 

for the GCSR community. Goucher College Student Radio continues to provide the campus with intelligent and 

creative programming and virtually unrestricted content. Listen live, 24/7 at www.goucher-radio.net! 

President: Alexandra Barainyak 

President: Lily Dodge 

Handbell Choir 

Goucher Handbell Choir is student-run 
and was founded in 2008. Our 
purpose is to work together to practice 
and perform music using two octaves 
of handbells/ handchimes. We 
welcome anyone who is interested in 
playing- those who have played 
handbells before, those who have 
musical experience, and those who 
have limited or no musical experience. 
We play annually at the Lessons and 
Carols service on campus and seek out 
opportunities to collaborate with other 
campus events. 

Preface Art and Literary Magazine 

The Preface is Goucher's student-produced, literary arts journal. 
Published twice a year, it showcases the best of original student 
works, and includes art, drama, expository writing, fiction, poetry, 
and prose. The Preface also sponsors events such as poetry 
readings and art shows throughout the semester. Members work 
with the editors·to review submissions, assist in the layout and 
production process, and plan campus wide events. We are 
looking for dedicated and insightful members. Polished, carefully 
crafted submissions are welcome from any student who would like 
to contribute. 
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President: Serena Shapero 
Red Hot Blue 

Red Hot Blue (aka RHB or Rho Eta Beta) is a non-profit, coed a cappella group at Goucher College in Baltimore. 
Our group was formed in 1991 by NicoleT omassini who wanted to unite the school's newly formed co-ed 

population while addressing the growing AIDS/HIV crisis in Baltimore and beyond. Since then, RHB has been 

actively addressing the AIDS/HIV epidemic through a cappella music, educational programming and promoting 

awareness of the AIDS/HIV cause. We are involved with charities and clubs on our own campus, throughout 

Baltimore, and in locations as far away as South Africa. We traveled and performed in many cities, including 

Washington D.C., New York City, Boston, Philadelphia, and numerous college campuses up and down the east 

coast. 

Reverend's Rebels 

President:Fiona Cansino and lnga Schmidt 

Reverend's Rebels, also known as Rebs, is a student-run 
female a cappella group that arranges and performs a 
wide variety of music for shows on and off campus. Major 
activities include singing at alumnae/i and admissions 
functions, Special Olympics of Maryland tournaments, 
and an annual spring performance, Potpourri. 

40 

The Quindecim (The Q) 
Editor-in-Chief: Billie Weiss 

The Quindecim, the Independent Student Newspaper of Goucher College, is 
published by Goucher students once every two weeks during the academic 
year, except during vacation and exam periods. The Quindecim online 
publishes new content daily throughout the academic year. The publication 
was founded in 1913. 
The Quindecim is distributed to over 1 ,400 students, faculty, staff, alumni, 
trustees and other members of the Goucher College community, and can be 
found at over 25 locations on campus, and throughout the Towson area. 
The Quindecim always wants students passionate about journalism, writing, 
business, advertising, design, photography, cartooning, social media, and 
multimedia. 



I 
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Open Circle Theatre 

President: Miki Haber 

The Open Circle Theatre Company is a 
student-run, on campus theatre company. 
The club produces several varied 
productions each year, including a 
musical in the Spring . In addition, OCT 
holds weekly meetings and sponsors cast 
parties and social events. All members of 
the Goucher community are welcome to 
join. No previous theatre experience is 
necessary. 

Pizzazz 

President: Ashley Slade 

Pizzazz is a musical theatre appreciation group. 
We incorporate singers, actors, and dancers of 
all levels. Every year, Pizzazz presents a 
showcase of songs and scenes from the musical 
theatre genre with a unifying theme. Past 
productions have included the works of Stephen 
Sondheim, Cy Coleman, and Flaherty and 
Ahrens. Pizzazz is a hard working, collaborative 
effort, an educational experience, and a lot of 
fun! If you love musical theatre and the sound of 
applause, Pizzazz is for you! 

Orchesis 

President: Megan Lynn 

The purpose/mission of Orchesis is to support 
dance as a medium of expression and 
communication on campus, support master 
classes for the Goucher community to participate 
and/or observe, support dance experiences off 
campus (such as trips to see professional 
companies) and performance opportunities (such 
as the American College Dance Conference), 
affirm the role of dance in higher education, and 
give presence and value to diversity in dance. 

Step Team 

President: lshara Bullock 

The Step T earn is a team designed to bring together 
various students on Goucher's campus who desire 
to further enhance the ideals of community and 
encourage school spirit on Goucher's campus. 
Stepping is an art in which individuals clap and 
stomp in various formations and combinations in 
order to produce rhythmic sound. The step team 
performs at various events on campus including, 
basketball games, talent shows, etc. The step team 
has also involved itself in the community by working 
with girls from City Springs Middle school who 
participated in an theatrical after school program. 

FAITH/IDENTITY 
Goucher International Student Association 

President: Somaya T errab 

GISA, Goucher's International Student Association, was established to both raise cultural awareness 
within the Goucher community, by organizing various events such as Arabian Nights, International Fair, 
Peace Corps information sessions and International Food celebrations, and to facilitate the elimination of 
misconceptions and stereotypes by hosting discussions and educational movie screenings such as that of 
"Reel Bad Arabs". As any other organization dedicated to fighting misconceptions and promoting 
cultural diversity in a society that may not always welcome it, our task is not an easy one, but one that we 
are absolutely dedicated to tackling . Our aim, to enrich student life by creating and maintaining inter
cultural exchange and providing a support system for culturally diverse students, is one we will persist 
with regardless of obstacles, and we invite anyone interested in making Goucher a more open-minded 
society to join. 
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Hillel 

President: Julia Mizrahi and Gaby Mervis 

Hillel, the Jewish student organization on 
campus, provides social, educational, relig ious, 
spiritual, and community service programming 
for Goucher students. The full-time Hillel staff is 
on campus to help students plan events and to 
facilitate meaningful experiences, as well as for 
mentorship and counseling. Many of Hillel 's 
events take place in Stimson Hall in the Harry 
and Jeanette Weinberg Jewish Student Center, 
which includes a full kosher dining hall, a lounge 
space, a computing center, and a small library. 
Hillel's programs are open to all students, 
regardless of faith or background. 

Goucher Christian Fellowship 

President: Alexandra Barainyak 

Goucher Christian Fellowship is affiliated with lnterVarsity 
Christian Fellowship, a national, interdenominational, and 
parachurch organization whose purpose is "to establish ?.nd 
advance at colleges and universities witnessing commumhes 
of students and faculty who follow Jesus as Savior and Lord: 
growing in love for God, God's Word, God's people of 
everyethnicityand culture and God's purposes in the world." 
We desire to be a community of real people (messy, 
vulnerable, full of curiosity, fears, doubts and questions) 
pursuing relationships with each other & the real God though 
prayer, Bible Study, worship, retreats, service and 
fellowship. As God brings real change to our lives, we seek 
to participate in God's mission to transform and renew our 
campus, our city and the world. All are welcome to explore, 
investigate, question, seek and follow Jesus with us. 

Prism 

President: Louisa Smith 

Prism is a student organization dedicated to providing 

support for gay, lesbian, bisexual, and transgendered 

students, faculty, staff, and their allies; raising 

awareness of gay /lesbian/bisexual/transgender 

issues through campus-wide events, which include 
speakers, films, discussion groups, and social activities; 

and effecting change in the larger Baltimore, state, 

and even national communities through political action 

and involvement. Prism meetings are open to everyone 

committed to these goals, regardless of sexual 
orientation or gender identity. 
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Lotus 
President: Quan Phon 

Lotus seeks to provide the Goucher community with the 
opportunity to explore Asian cultures and traditions. 
Aside from hosting cultural activities such as the Iron 
Lotus Cooking Competition, Poor Man Ramen Noodle 
Dinner and events from the Asian Heritage Month, 
LOTUS also sponsors public forums, guest artists, and 
activities that foster interest, learning and involvement in 
the Asian community locally and internationally. LOTUS 
serves as an umbrella organization for students who 
identify as Asian American, East Asian, Middle Eastern, 
Pacific Islander, South Asian and Southeast Asian and 
warmly welcomes members of other cultures in an effort 
to promote alliance and understanding. LOTUS realizes 
that all of the communities are unique in their own way 
and the club only serves as a starting point to explore 
these identities further. 

Umoja 
President: Morris Johnson 

Umoja is a swahili word meaning unity & reflects the 

African saying "I am, because we are". This simple, yet 
powerful statement is what Umoja aims to embody. 

Although we are not an exclusive group and do open our 

doors to all of the Goucher community, we focus on the 

empowerment of the black students on campus. Our duty 

at Goucher is to provide a community that will help foster 

identity, self-worth, pride for our heritage, and fearlessness 

to initiate change. We recognize that without the support 

of our own community that success is difficult. It is only in 

accomplishing these goals and setting a foundation for 

ourselves will we be better equipped to empower the 

greater community around us. It is in this unity that we 

welcome all to share in our experiences! 



ACADEMIC 
Mathematics and Computer Club (MaCS) 

President: Jennifer Jordan 

Psychology Club 

President: Kayla Prince 

The purpose of the Psychology Club is to form 
and strengthen the community of Goucher 

College Psychology majors and minors, in order 
to empower them with the opportunities and 
awareness for expanding their understanding of 

and participation in the greater Psychology 
community through regular "get-to-know-you" 

meetings; involvement with community service; 

incorporating Psychology with the arts and pop 
culture; and career, graduate school, and 

internship assistance and support. 

The Math and Computer Science Club, or more 
commonly referenced to as MaCS is a open club 

to all Computer Science and Math majors. We 
do not hold meetings, but have events throughout 

the year. Our main event every year is the Torey 
Dinner. This event occurs in the Spring semester 

and there is usually a guest speaker. 

Veritas: The Philosophy Club 

President: Adam Tucker 

As the name implies, this club was formed in 

collaboration with the Philosophy department at Goucher 

College, although it has since taken on a more 

independent role. Our primary function is to plan and 

execute the annual undergraduate con ference, which is 

completely student-run . Additionally, we help students 

attend philosophy conferences throughout the country, 

have started Goucher's first undergraduate philosophy 

journat and facilitate conversations and events about 

philosophical issues. 
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Chemistry Club 

President: Kat Flanagan and Hillary Merrill 

The Chern Club is the oldest student organization in continuous existence on the Goucher Campus. The creators 
of the Chern Club must have intended to mix the academic side of the department with the social side because 
they established the traditional Chern Club Banquet over sixty years ago. All current and former majors, faculty 
and administration are invited. Topics for the lecture that follows the banquet, have covered a wide range. The 
lectures, frequently given by Goucher graduates, are always well received by those attending.ln addition, the 
club sponsors a variety of activities that includes: National Chemistry Week activities informing the campus of 
the importance of chemistry in their lives; the Careers in Science Day; and social events such as the Souper 
Supper, Spring and Fall picn ics, a tennis tournament/party, and pre-vacation surprise parties. 

Biology Club 

President: Kat Flanagan and Amory Brandt 

Goucher's Biology Club is open to all 
science majors, and anyone who is 
interested in science ! Our goal is to 
create a community within the Biology 
majors and all of Goucher's science 
departments through various coordinated 
events. 

Goucher Debate 

President: Ramon Carreras 

Goucher Debate is a group for passionate students 
interested in discussing & learning about current politics 
and happenings in the U.S. and the World. The point of 
debate is to provide legitimate and persuasive arguments 

for and against a point, topic, or resolution, so that one 
can be more informed & objectively come to one's own 
conclusion on a certain matter. Goucher Debate serves 
as a guiding hand to improve fast thinking, speaking, and 
research quality & to promote active, respectful 
discussion, confidence and close friendships. The team 
competes against students from other schools in two styles: 
Congressional and Parliamentary. We attend 
intercollegiate debate tournaments as close as Johns 
Hopkins and currently as far the University of Chicago. 
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Chalkboard 

President: Laura Brown 

Chalkboard is aimed at raising awareness 
regarding educational issues our children 
face today. Through supporting students in 
the Education Department and others 
interested in education as a field, we aim to 
better prepare ourselves to be the best 
teachers in our students' classrooms. Club 
activities include educational outreach and 
mentoring in Baltimore city, as well as on 
campus. 

Russian Club 

President: John Dowding 

The purpose of the organization is to promote 

Russian culture, civilization, and language. We will 

hold events that will include, but not limited to, 

watching movies in Russian (with or without English 

subtitles), cooking traditional Russian food, holding a 

Russian table with a native, or near native speaker as 

a guide, and working with the newly revamped 

Russian language floor. We would like to remove the 

image of Communist Russia and present the country 

in a positive light. Some of the main goals are to 

promote international diversity and community at 

Goucher College. 



Women in Philosophy 

President: T asia Karoutsos 

The mission of Women in Philosophy is to provide a 

support network for women in philosophy at Goucher 

College. During meetings, we will discuss the unique 

challenges of being women in a male-dominated 

discipline. We organize events that highlight the 

interdiscplinarity and importance of women's work in 

philosophy. 

CLUB SPORTS Pitchin' Tents 

President: Sam LeGrys 

Pitch in' Tents is an outdoor camping club with a focus on 
environmental sustainability. We aim to rediscover the 
wild side of Maryland through day hikes close to 
Goucher and long camping trips in the more untamed 
parts of the state. We also promote conscious camping 
by hosting clean-ups at every place we visit. 

Rawkward 

President: Jennifer Jordan 

As a club we run three climbing trips a week to a rock 
climbing gym in Timon ium called Earth Treks. There we 
climb for a few hours bouldering, top-roping and 
leading . In our club we have members who have 
never climbed before and others who are quite 
experienced cl imbers. On campus we run workshops 
teaching the basic skills needed for cl imbing, and we 
hope to run a couple outdoor trips in the futu re. 

The Writer's Forum 

President: Emily Mullin and E.C. Pollick 

The Writer's Forum aims to foster a creative 

writing community at Goucher. We seek to 

involve Goucher students in the literary 

community within Goucher and in the 

Greater Baltimore areas. We welcome 

anyone to our meetings where we perform 

writing exercises, critique each other's works 

and plan events. We also attend literary 

conferences, festivals and try to engage in 
the Baltimore Community. 



Ultimate Frisbee Club 
President: Simon Pollock 

Goucher Ultimate was established by a ragtag group of Goucher men and women 

in the fall of 2001 . Goucher Ultimate has two teams, open and womens. Most 

weekends you can find the teams competing at tournaments against local schools 

such as Johns Hopkins, Towson, Dickinson, Swarthmore, and UMD. They also play 

against more distant schools at larger or more faraway tournaments. The season 

lasts year-round, and oftentimes through rain, snow, hail, or shine. Since the open 

and women 's teams can't stand being away from each other, in late fall they host 

Moritmer's Fury, a small coed tournament that has drawn teams from as far as 

Connecticut! 

When the Heroes are not at practice, you can usually find them tossing a disc 

around for the fun of it. Everyone is welcome to join, regardless of skill level. They 

love to play, they love to teach! 
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President: Asia Houston 

President: Kenyon Massey 

Bowling Club 

Bowling club is open to any Goucher 
student who is interested in bowling. 
We welcome people who have no 
experience and those with tons. The 
Bowling club practices at the AMF in 
Timonium twice a week. We provide 
a welcoming and fun environment 
with people who encourage you 
relax and enjoy your time. The club 
will allow you to learn the structure of 
the sport and develop sportsmanship 
and teamwork with fellow members. 

Capoeria Club 

Capoeira is an ancient culture, older than we know. It originated in the Angola region of Africa with 
the Bantu people. When African people were taken as slaves, this culture traveled with them. In the 
context of slavery in Brazil, Capoeira evolved. It provided an outlet for resistance mentally, 
physically, culturally, and spiritually against the oppression of slavery. The African world-view does 
not separate aspects of culture like a Western culture sometimes does. Thus, a dance, a fight, and a 
game are all contained in the world of Capoeira. This practice is inseparable from the rhythm that 
sustains it, so practitioners must learn to play the instruments and sing the songs. 



I Gymnastics Club 

President: Chloe Mathers and Marina Mamangakis 

The purpose of the Goucher College Gymnastics Club 
is to provide a safe and fun environment for students to 
learn and practice gymnastics. Gymnastics Club 
welcomes students of all levels of interest and skill to 
come practice and play with us and the skilled staff at 
Rebounders Gymnastics in Timonium, MD. 
Professional Rebounders staff coaches all practices to 
create a safe, no-pressure environment. Gymnastics 
Club looks to fulfill individual's goals, whether that 
means learning a skill for dance, building strength and 
flexibility, staying in shape, learning how to flip, or 
even conquering a cartwheel. Hope to see you on the 
flip side! 

Goucher Lindy Hop Club 

President: Cailin Barker 

The purpose and mission of the Goucher 
Lindy Hop Club is to better ourselves and 
our communities by spreading the 
knowledge and love of Lindy Hop (swing 
dance) and early jazz music. 

Salsa Club 

President: Gabriela Berinstein 

Salsa classes for all levels! Every Wednesday in 
the Pearlstone Atrium: 
Beginner (no dance experience necessary), 
Advanced Beginner and Intermediate 
followed by 15 minutes of dance practice and Q 

&A. 
Please no backless or rubber soled shoes. Ladies 
please wear heels. 
Join the Goucher College Salsa Club on 
Facebook to find out about upcoming events and 
workshops! 

Goucher College Ice Hockey 

President: Dave Woodard 

Just a bunch of amiable scruffy ex-convicts looking 
to have a good time .. . on ice. 

Ping Pong 

President: Mohsin Ahmad 

Ping Pong is a very popular game on campus 
and many students play this game every day on 
different times. Regardless the skill level, Ping 
Pong club provides a platform to all of those who 
have an interest in this sport, and organize 
different casual tournaments so that they get a 
chance to play each other. The club meets atleast 
once a week on Friday nights in the game room. 
Usually members of the club also play other 
games like foosball, and pool etc along with ping 
pong. 

Goucher Yoga Club 

President: Cailin Barker 

The purpose of the Goucher Yoga Club 
is to make yoga asanas and meditation 
accessible to all Goucher students and 
in doing so, instill a sense of union 
among breathe, body, mind, and spirit 
in a welcoming, friendly, and open 
environment. 
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SPECIAL INTEREST 

President: Pat McMichael 

AnimeCiub 

President: Will Robertson 

The Goucher Anime Club is dedicated 

towards fostering a better understanding 

of Asian cultures through the lens of 

animation. While membership is only 

open to Goucher students, we still invite 

anyone interested to stop by! 

The Stitchables 

President: Kristen Rummel 

T.A.R.D.I.S.: A Dr. Who Club 

"T.A.R.D.I.S.: The Doctor Who Club has had 
a fun and adventurous first year! We've 

built a snow dalek, gone back in time to the 

Renn Faire, discussed episodes, ate fish 
custard, and constructed a life sized 

moveable TARDIS! 

Also: Wibbley Wobbley Timey Whimey!" 

Dionysian Brewing 

President: Will Mathis 

The Dionysian Brewing At Goucher 
Society is the college's first home brewing 
club! We get together and do the brew. 

Goucher Gourmets 

President: Jasmin Stanley 

The Stitchables is a group that unites students 

who enjoy knitting or crocheting or who would 

like to learn how to knit or crochet. The group 

creates projects that are donated to charity. 
Some past projects include hats for premature 

infants through Caps to the Capitol, blankets for 
Warm Up America!, and baby blankets for 
Project Linus. 

The Goucher Gourmets are a group who 

enjoys getting together and either baking 

desserts or cooking a quick meal. It can be 

a weekend activity, a fun study break or a 

procrastination excuse. Anyone is 

welcome to any meeting! 
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Student Athletic Advisory Council 

President: Lindsey Phillipson-Wainer 

The purpose of the Student Athlete Advisory 
Council is to act as a medium for student 
athletes to communicate with the academic 
and athletic administration. It will also act as 
a way for student athletes to reach out and 
help the surrounding Goucher community 
through different community service 
programs. 

CLASS OFFICERS 

President: Josh Rosenfeld 
Vice President: Charlie Rooney 
Treasurer: T ora Strazdas 
Secretary: Katie Kramer 

President: Dashell Fittry 
Vice President: Kevin Wons 
Treasurer: Chiara Drag hi 
Secretary: Jenna Halsey 

Goucher Tabletop Miniature Club 

President: Mason Davenport 

Our mission is to gather those students who are 
interested in any aspects of the hobby- building 
models, converting original models, or playing 
the game. We encourage members to take part 
in all aspects of the hobby so that club members 
can become stronger and better! 

President: Jenna Way 
Vice President: Michelle Manheimer 
Treasurer: Joey Granic 
Secretary: Caitlin Donohue 

President: Tobias Breuer 
Vice President: Adam Mosey 
Treasurer: Moura Coughlin 
Secretary: Caitlin Gary 
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We Are ... E~GAGED 

Goucher Students are engaged and active in community 

events. Whether they're applying for a Social Justice Grant 

and bettering their community or arranging speakers or 

events for a club, there always seems to be something going 

on. Goucher events are entertaining, engaging and worth 

the while. With the usual highlights of the President's Forum 

or appearances by the Robert and Jane Meyerhoff Visiting 

Professor or just a special event, there's always something 

to look forward to! 

American ~ 

Idol 's Clay 

Aiken 

performs in 
Kraushaar 

Auditorium 
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Members of Goucher's 
Hillel volunteer in 
Mississippi on Alternative 
Spring Break. 

One place where you're 
sure to find Goucher 
students late into the night 
is the Gopher Hole 
Coffeehouse. Tucked away 
in the lower level of the 
Pearlstone Student 
Center, the Gopher Hole 
offers a full menu of snack 
foods and regularly 
scheduled performances, 
readings and movie nights. 



.------------.,,-

PBS' NewsHour's 

Judy Woodruff 
discusses the 2010 
Midterm election. 

1-

~-- -----
<4 Dr. Jane Goodall, the world's 

foremost expert on 
chimpanzees, draws a huge 
crowd in Kraushaar 
Auditorium. 

<4 

Goucher Students attend the 
Rally to Restore Sanity hosted 
by John Stewart and Steven 
Colbert in Washington D.C. 

-

-~ --- -

~ Seniors Sam Applefield and 
Simon Pollock get their class 
LOUD for the Opening 
Ceremonies. 

The Medals 
for the Renie 
Race. 
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Humans Vs. Zombies 

Humans vs. Zombies 
game of moderated 

at schools, camps, 
neighborhoods, military bases, 

and conventions across the 
d. Human players must 

·n vigilant and defend 
••v•:ac with socks and dart 

avoid being tagged by 
zombie horde. 



A L EC T U RE S Y PAU L REYE S '93 

Mary Fisher Tea 



Washington D.C. 
Day Trip 



TAGSoundz 
Party 

Poker Night 

Guitar Hero 

Board Game 
Competition 

Back to School 
Party 

A Glimpse of 
Africa after

party 



GET INW ~HER.. (GIG) Friday, April Sth, 2011 
~e 

&lpher-a-picnic 
R...esQ..uad 
May 2nd, 2011 



---

GALA 
Y (9 May 1st 2011 
:0 Martin's West 

CORSAG E $ 

$30 

$ /50 



My PLayList 

> 1.) Tik Tok- Ke$ha 
> 2.) Need You Now
> 3.) Hey, Soul 
> 4.) California Curl 
> Snoop Dogg 
> 5.) OMG- Usher 

6.) Airplanes- B.o. 
> Williams 
> 7.) Love the Way 
> Rihanna 
> 8.) Bad Romance
> 9.) Dynamite-Taio 
> 10.) Break Your 



TIMELINE: eo~ 1 1:1·20 "1 1 
;) 'L' 

"1\tigust 31'- First" day ofclasse~s~~~~~~ 

0ctober. ~l3:n~33~ Miners in:Copiapo, Chile are rescued aften:surviving60 days 
dergrqundin ~a.mining accident~.~~mr 

.... 0ctober 18:19:. Midsemester.Break. 
,,, "'i < ''";;il ', ·.::·'1;! :)~'\;"'''' . · .· ·•· ·"· r • · · 1· · 'i'''i'· .• ,, . . ,,.FL 1:;::r in ':!Y'. ·· i{. ~:~ ·.'T 

Noverp.}J~r) 1- G20 Summit held inSeoul, South Korea. 
.. ~o~~:_ful)~~/~20:~ 20ltfNA.Tb ri~b~o~n Surrtmif. 

avember 2J4.:2s.: Thanks:giving~Bre·ak:> ~ 

~ '~IWi](iLeaks'releases 250, OOO~·American diplomatic cables. 
:q::~November:~n:29:: ~.United~:·~~N ation~ : Cljmate ~~Change :~o:qfe:r;;~~n~~n iP ~gn~~un, . 

r~r I 

December 13-16: Exam Week. 
li'ihih·': .::u:;::':l!ii:~::m'' :[':Wi>iiiiL1i'i· 'ii'finHF·:;i. n ·;:<:''\! ::j:p;: . :'ii:n:;;::r<'ii' [!i" ;;:;, , . • • 'i!' !\'h\':1;1 . :: ' .• ·<' 

December 21- The first total lunar echpse since 1638. 
i 2011.:: 
~~Janu~a.:ry 9- Southerh'Sudan holds a·~referertdum on~independence. 

ua.ry 14-: Start ofMiddle East:andNorthernAfrican pr,otests 
.J~anq~r); 2~~:im1St~PJ;J q(~ PlJlss~~,~Jqr ~p:t;:ing ~~S~~!A~,st~r:. ·~ . ~1w ~ ·~ , ,~ 11 

11 ~ AI! . ~arthql1ake and su}:)sequept tsunami of 9.1 mag:qit~de hits :> · n;' -" 1 p }"· .·l!>:li!huL :ln!::L) 111 :J:;".:i!:i +!''"'~Lt<'h'·' << '<•' ::<<<. •E +, , <:1n .Lli ·• ,> .• >~r , 
apaJ1. 

•. •.• . atcli'' I2~20:'~ Spring Break. 
ii! Apr.irH29- Art estimated 2 billion pebple ~ watch the royal wedding •of Kate ~~ 

Middleton and Prince William. 
, May 1- Osama Bin Laden is killed by an American military operatign in 
Pakistan. 
May 9-12- Exam Week. 
May 20- Commencement. 
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facebook Home Profile Account 

9oing CJJacf( to tbe CJJeginning. .. 
What's the first thing we all did when we we got that Goucher 

acceptance letter? Joined the Goucher Network on Facebook, of course! 
Then we met each other via the internet through the Goucher College 
Class of 2011 facebook group. Here's a couple of those posts from 

2007. 

Goucher College Class of 
2011 

Cate or : Student Groups
General 

Descri tion: 
This group is for anyone who 

got accepted to Goucher 
College in Baltimore, MD 

next year and is enrolling for 
the Fall semester of 2007 

and of course, graduating in 
the class of 2011 ! 

April 22nd, 2007 
Rachel Trau: hey everyone! i sent my 
deposit, and now im going from atlanta, 
ga to baltimore- just wanted to get to 
know my new classmates! whats up?? 
go class of 2011 !!! 

April 27th, 2007 
Roxanne Schwartz: just got back from 
the gopher land. its official, im goin! 

MayS, 2007 
A.J. Wax: I got my packet of stuff from Goucher yesterday. I'm 
so excited to put the window sticker on my car and drive around 
XD 

April 18th, 2007 
Christine Fauske: sooo yea ... haven't been on here in a few 
days, but im looking at all your comments about AA day and i 
totally wish i could have gone!!! sounds like you guys had a 
great time and i hope to meet alot of you at Orientation!!! not toe 
far away=) 

April 29th, 2007 
Sam LeGrys: I still can't get over the hug club ... 
Any creative writing kids out there? 

April 26th, 2007 
Katie Steinhardt: I'm really excited for next year!! Go Goucher!!!! 

April 29, 2007 
Laura Tallerico: haha zombies I saw it in action ... people take it quite 
seriously ... I had no idea what was going on ... and there were people 
running around in camouflage pants with orange nerf guns ... they sneak 
even when there's no one for at least 1 OOyrds ... I'm not going to lie it 
actually looks sort of exciting ... haha 



Accepted Applicant·s Oay 

Early Immersion Programs: 
-LEAP 
-fOSTER 
-GOPHOR 
-SERVE 

Orientation 

Z007 
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fJ'.Lame: :Hana 'Elise .9llbrecht 
:Hometown: Wittman, MtJJ 

Majors: Psycfwfogy and Studio Yl.rt 
Quote: 'We are a{{ in tlie gutter, but 
some of us are fookjng at tlie stars." 

OscarWifie 

:Hometown: 'R.ftfgewooi, 9{J 
fJ'.Licf;._names: fJ'abby, fJ'abs 

Major/Minor: 'Environmenta{ Studies 
and :French 

Campus Invo{vements: 'Eartliwork:§, 
(j~fJ'.[O£.Jll., 13a{timore City 

Mentoring, WILP:J 

:Hometown: Yl.von, CT 
Major !Minor: Pliifosopliy 

Campus Invo{vements: 'U{timate :frisbee, 
S(jYL 



:J{ame: Sam.9Lppfejieft£ :f!r: i, .],,w 
:J{ometown: .9Lvon, CI 

Major !Minor: Pfiiwsopfiy 
Campus Invo[vements: 
Vltimate :Fns. · 6ee} S(j.9L 

'> 

~me: :Catherine .9Lrmao 
J{ometown: Cetfa~ !l{apitfs, 1.91. 

h·0 . . · • <u: ·· · 

~·· : , :J{ick_namiS: Catfi Catfi 
Majorllftitor: Psycfiowgy rillijqr/ (Betrtg a ?3oss 

w0f!l':~:.:::.:. mtnor •::nil' 

. :n:~::~ g,uote: ~zfoes any6otfy fiwqe a CC!!!f6?" -~h.ft.Rt~'f 
· *~·campus Invo[vements: !Jie{tf :J{ock_ey, Prism, 

PBS .9Lwareness, Preface, :J{i[[e[ 

:J{ometown: Leno~ 9v15l 
Major/Minor: Psycfiowgy antf (jennan 

·, .. Campus Invo[vemetits: :J{amptfen :Fami{y ... 
: ' Center 
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:J{ometown: Si[ver Spring, MtJJ 
IJ{_ic/qtames: Pancfw, Pancliito, :Jranci, Pato, ChiaJ, Paco 

Major/Minor: 13wfogy atuf Secotufary 'EtfucatWn 
Quote: ''9-"ou can achieve anything witft ftara worR:" 

Campus Invo[vements: 
£i6rary front aesl( worRf_" Tennist team, Spanish SI, 'FOP 

mem6er, 13wfogy C[u6, 
:J{Q£5t du6 

:Hometown: Pfri{acfe{phia, Pennsy{vania 
'l\(jcK._names: 1Je{[ 

Major/Minor: Spanish major with a concentration in Seconaary 
'Etfucation 

Quote: ":For Jlttractive fips, speaR_ worcfs of l(jnaness. :For fovefy eyes, seeR_ 
out the goo a in peopfe. :For a sfim figure, share your fooa with the hungry. 
:For 6eautiju[ hair, fet a chi[c[ run their fingers through it once a aay. :For 
poise, wa{K._ with the K._nowfecfge that you never wa[K._ afone. Peopfe, more 

than things, have to 6e restorer£ renewer£ reviver£ rec[aimer£ ana 
reaeemetf. 'R.gmem6er, if you ever neea a he{ping hanr£ you wi[{jina one at 

..,_ ...... ...__,. the ena of each of your arms. Jts you grow oMer, you wi[[ aiscover that 
you have two hancfs, one for he{ping yourself ana the other for he(ping 

others." 
- Jluare :He 6um 

Jfometown: Westport, CI 
9{jcl(names: Liz 

Major !Minor: Peace Stuaies 
Campus Invo[vements: !Rgacf..a-Story-Write-a

S tory, 5'l.ra6ic C[u6, lntramura[ 13ask!-t6a[[ 
atuf Sojt6a[[ 



l}.{_ame: Caitfin tJ3oyfan 
Jlometown: Waitsfiela, W 

Major/Minor: tJ3usiness Management Major, ,, 
~[igu:m 9y{inor 

Campus Invo[vements: Jli[fe' ~[igion C[u6 

Jlometown: 1(jttery, Maine 
Major: ill.ntfiropofogyl Sociofogy, Spanis/i 
Campus Invo[vements: Soclill.ntfiro C[u6, 

Information Vest Latino Community 
Center 

Jlometown: Mamstown, MV 
Major/Minor: Pofitica[ Science Major, 

'Environmenta[ S tucfies Minor 
Quote: I want to cfo it a[[ ancf (joucfzer lias 

given me a goocf fieacf start. 
Campus Invo[vements: Internationa[ 

Scfiofars Program 



J{ometown: ~w l]'or~ 9{Y 
Major/Minor: J{istory antf Spanisli 

Quote: (((joonies never say aiel" 
Campus Invofvements: Soccer C[u6 

~ 

c:%oUie Carlin 

J{ometown: 'Betfzesaa, MV 
9{_ick._.name: 'B[ue J{antfs 

Major !Minor: J{istory, Secontfary 
'Eaucation Concentration 

Quote: 'YBe e~ceffent to each otlier' 
Campus Invofvements: 

Writing Center, Cliafl(fioara 'Eiucation, 
(jourmet C[u6, %e o/erge 

J{ometown: West Orange, 9{J 
9{_ick._.name: !JW.men 9{poafe 
Major: Pofitica[ Science 

Quote: ':9! city cannot 6e a work... of art''
JaneJaco6s 

Campus Invofvement: S(j.flt., Ve6ate, 
Intramura[ Soccer 



Jfometown: Cam6ritfge, MV 
N._.icK_names: "!l{ain" or ''!l{ainer~ 

Major/Minor: Psycfwfogy and Vance witft 
a concentration in Vance 

Therapy 
Campus Invo{vements: 'Etfucationa{ 

Opportunity Program Scfwfar, Psycfwwgy 
C{u6, Sacrea (jround, Vanda{ism Task 
!force, J2lssistant in tft.e J2lssociate Vean 

of 1lnder!lt'aauate Stuaies Offjce, ovemiglit 
JfoSjess for Prospective Stuaents 

~~; 

etisa!Jet/J ufnno C/Jati!Joume 

Jfometown: (jreens6oro, g.{__C 
N._.icK_names: Lizzie 
MajotiMinor: Peace Stuaies 
Campus Invo{vements: 13a{timore City, 
Mentoring program, WILP:h Socia{ Justice 
Committee, 13a{timore City !forum, 
Leaaersliape 

Jfometown: (jaitft.ers6urg, MV 
N._.icK_names: 'J{jnal(jns 
Major !Minor: !Jrencli 

Quote: "Love foo~ not witli tft.e eyes 6ut 
witli tft.e mint£ and tft.erejore is wingea 

Cupia paintea 6{ituf." - SliaK_espeare 
Campus Invo{vements: Jfiffe~ (jC:h 

.JI..amissions stuaent wor/(g.1i Connections 
Peer !Jacifitator, .JI..m6assaaor 
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!J{ometown: Jlmlierst, 91151 
Major!Mi1tOT: Peace Stuaies Major, PS!Jcfwfogy Minor 

Quote: IJ3e empatfietic. Jtskfirst. Worl(jor tfie 'ZfO~(f!JfU want. :For every step 6ac~ 
tfiere are two steps forward. Question ~sumptions: tJJon't waste your time thin/(jng 

outsiae tfie 6ot(j tfiere· is no 6o~ 
" Campus Invo[vements: , . , 

Orientation Committee Mem6er, VP of tfie :Feminist Majority £eaaersfrip Jl[fiance, ~ 
Mem6er of tfie (jreen !J{ouse, :Founaing mem6erpf Stuaents far Wor~r Justice, Captain 

oj tfie (joucfier Pyrate Jl[{iance, Cii./I purpfe-shirt, Cii./I green-shirt, Occasif?.na[ 
{joplier !J{ofe Comeaian/ (juitarist! Singer, Mem6er f'])irector of t](sJcK:y !}{orr or Picture 

~1~cSfiow, Oq:asionafr::4!iJitimate Jlctor, Peace Stuaies We6site Jlaministrator, ana Mentor 
Jlnyone Wlio rzfiin/& I !}{ave Something 11seju[ To Say. Jl{so, my face lias 6een on tfie 

we6site for three years, whicli couU 6e seen as a form of "campus invo[vement." 

Jiometo'Wn: Yl/(ron, OJ{ 

"• fJ{jcl(names: Coco. 
Major/Minor: Vance Major, Pofitica[ Science . 

Minor 
Q)lote: 

Sliow me tlie sitfe streetS in your fije. -
Matt&l(jm 

Camp~ Invo[vements: Vance :;..&wsfetter 
Contri6utorr Vance Peer Mentor 

Jiometo'Wn: !l{ichmottti o/YL 
9\[icl(names: :J(ai :J(ai 

Major/Minor: Peace Stutfies major 
Campus Invo[vements: 9-[gwfins 2011 Spring fJ3reaK._ trip, 

'Equestrian team, fJ3~ du6 · 



:J{ometown: :J{o[c[en, !MJl 
9{icl(names: 5!66y 

Major/Minor: Sociofogy, 
Spanish, .9Lrt {?} 

Campus Invo[vements: Intfoor 
anti Outdoor 'Tract( and :Jie{c[, 

C.9L 1J.SE, S~C, (jLC, 
!R.f{SIW.9LS, Jfmbassador 

. :J{ometown: Phi[adefphia, P.9L 
9{icl(names: Mrm, Mad Vog 

Major !Mf:nor: Sociofog!J,1 (;oncentration in,1,Socia[ 
Justice 

Quote: ff.91_nd ma[t does more tlian Mi[ton can to justify 
(jod's ways to man." -.91..'£. :J{ousman (('Terrence, 'IIiis {s · 

Stupid Stuff 
Campus Invo[vements: Co-Ciiair of Programming 

iJ3oarc{, :finance Committee, Student Sena.te, (joucfier 
, ·.,t,,, , ~' · ~ i •1\!il~!i.,i ., H 4 

£eaaership Counci~ 'U[timate :FrisBee, Tni:f'amura[ 
Soccer, mem6er of du6s 

;flffi> 

:J{ometown: 1(arigiri, India 
'J{jcl(names: (jfiantfi, .91.-money, 

Major/Minor: iJ3iofogy 
Quote: 

"{t's {iRf_fio[c[ing a 6utterf[y [ight{y enough tfiat you 
don't crush it" 

Campus Invo[vements: 
Community .9Lssistant ( (ja[fagfier, .9Lfcoci<J, 

Intramura[ soccer cliampions, (jenetics 
researcfi assistant, (joucfier Christian :Je{{owship 



emily Vti'Pies 

:J{ometown: 5Zl.nnapofis, M1J 
9\{_ick_names: r.Bie6er 

Major/Minor: Music, o/oca[Performance 
Q]tote: r.But may6e music was not intemfed 

to satisfy the curious definiteness 
of man. May6e it is 6etter to fwpe tfiat 
music may a[ways 6e transcendenta[ 

fanguage in the most el(f:ravagant sense. -
Cfiarfes Ives 

Campus Invofvements: 
Orientation committee, music, theatre 

'f(jtty Veon 

:J{ometown: £.-e?(jngton, o/irginia 
Major: 1Jance- concentrations in dance therapy, 

dance history ~nd criticism. 
Minors: Psycfwfogy, Communications 

Quote: ''Live in the sunshine, swim the sea, drink. the 
wiftf air." -2?.glph Waftfo 'Emerson 

Campus Invofvements: 1Jance 1Jepartment Peer 
Mentor Program; 'Editor in Chief, 1Jance 

1Jepartment ?{gwsfe.tter; (joucher Christian 
:Feffowship; %e (jopher :J{ofe. 

cJaraiJ eaton 

:Hometown: Sa[is6ury, 'Jv{1J 

'Jvfajor!'JvfiTUJr: Psycfwfogy major, Cognitive 
Science miTUJr 

Quote: "'Jvfay tfiese memories 6real( our fa[[" 
- Tayfor Swift 

Campus Invo[vements: 
'R.g.verena's 'R.g.6efs, 'Business 'Jvfanager of 

'R.g.verencfs 'R.g.6efs, Psi Cfii, o/ice Presitfentl 
Presiaent of Psi Cfii, Cojounaer ana 

Secretary of (joucfier's Cognitive Society, Sf 
for .9LCE, Jiea[tfiy Living :House, Language 

:House 



:J{ometown: Merion Station (60$ica({y Pliiacfefpliia), 
Pennsy[vania 

9{icl(!lames: Sami, Samafam, 1JJ :J{ot Wliite Mocfui '' 
· , Major/Minor: Psycfzo[ogy 

Quote: 
, 'YJ'o 1Jare is to risl(fosing your footfto{c{ for a moment, 'J{pt to 

1Jare is to risl( wsing yoursefj. II -1(ierk.f-gaarcf 
'YJ'ocfay, [if:g_ every ot@r cfay, we waf:g. up empty ancf fiiglitenecf. 
1Jon't open tlie cfogi,lo,,. t!jy ,>tucfy aiuf 4rgin''reaaing. Taf:g cfown ' 
a musica[ instrwnent. Let tlie 6eauty we .rove 6e. wliat we cfo. 

rrliere are liurnfre;fs ofways to kflee[ a1fill(iss tlie ground. 11 -2{umi 
CamptlJ If!~~f!Jemen:t:S: ':JdZz 'Ensem6fe, Cft.am6er Sympliony, 

iii ~.:'. Ffijcan v'fum ancf 1Jance 'EftS~.6~··· 
.. d> --y. ::o· · · de'~''>'' . 

:J{ometown: tji66s6oro, 9I{J 
91{_icf;]lames: .9/sh 

~ Major!:Miw: Vance :Major
Cofilentrations in Vance'Ifierapy antf 1' 

choreography, !J?![igioft. :M~nor 
Quote: "!f§tthe 6eauty we fove beJVfJE:t 
weqo. 'Ifzere are huncfr~cfs of u;a!Js 'to 
. !(nee[ and !(iss the ground. - !R.Jtmi 

Campus Invo[vements: Co-Chair Vance 
:Mentor Program, Vigita[ Jlrts Specia[ist:k 

Senior 'Ifzesis in Choreographg,:'})ance 
Outreach, Vance ~iiJsfette1} 1 'tjC{fl w!'1'il · 

·~:'::<:,·:0i• ; 

:J{ometown: 'Becef 1/ofvocfina, Ser6id 
Major/Minor: Pofitica[ Science 

Quote: {(1Jarfing, just because it's 
impossi6fe, cfoesn't mean you 

sliou[cfn't cfo it." 
-'Ear[ Lapin 

Campus Invo[vements: Stucfent 
2{acfio, (jouclier 2?,gpu6[icans, (jouclier 

1Jemocrats, 
Mocfe[ V.l).£ 
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J{ometown: 9\[prtfz.ampton, !i\i9l 
9\{_icl(names:"(jooawin 

Major/Minor: 'Environmenta{ Stuaies major, 
Spanish minor 

Campus Invo{vements: t])ance aept.l(joucfzer 
1?gperatory t])ance 'Ensem6fe, (jreen J{ouse, 

illgricu{tura{ Co-op 

Jason ff'enyar 

J{ometown: j{i{fs6orougli, 9{J 
:J{fck!tames: Squisliy, JSquisli, 

Squisliy tlie 1\ftf,. 'R.Jjan 'Braafey, '1fie 
Cfaw, '1fie Squislimeister {It's (Jerman} 

Major/Minor: 'Economics 
Quotes: ·~quisite." 
''1Jeatli is Certain." 

Campus Invo{vements: '1fie 324 
'Bie6in Society, J{umans o/5. Zombies 

J{ometown: J{enrietta, 9{y 
9\{_icl(names: :.Fforo, Lizz 

Majors: Psycliofogy ana 1?g{igion 
Quote: "1111um inter spinas" 



:Jfometown: Miff6um, 91/!-w Jersey 
9v[ajor!Minor: Communications and Media 

Studies! t:Business Management 
Quote:'VBe yourself· everyone efse is a[ready taf;g_n." 

-Oscar WiUe 

Jordan fiaeta 

:Jfometown: Lawrencevi[fe, yYl 
Major/Minor: t:Bwfogy 

Quote: ''Livelif;g_ it is your fast 1q!Lofyour 
fije.'' ·· ' ·· 

Campus Invo[vements: Swim team captain, 
Orientation Committee, SAAC t:Bwta 

:Jfometown: 'Ba[timore, MV 
!7\[fck._names: 91/!-tte 

Major/Minor: Psycfwfogy 
Quote: ((I can d[ a[[ things through 

Christ who strengthens me." 
Campus Invo[vements: 11moja, 

Step team, :Jfip :Jfop Vance Team, 
Sacred yrount£ Yljter scfwo[ 

mentoring 
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:J{ometown: Cohraao Springs, Coforaao 
9{jcf0ames;, lfi .,,,, 

:Major!:MitWr: PhysicslfJ{~~(wnatics 
n. t . '"~0"' ·, · · ~uo e. "~"lii"w"F·':· . ., II! 1 1 'l\f,1H; ,I, . ~It! : 

1'.9!ny inte[[igent foo[ can mali thintfs· 
more compfe?V ana more viofent. ' ' 

It tal(es a to'tftt of gen,£~ --ana a fot of courage 
-- lo f!WVe in iheoppqsite 

airection. ", 'H"' 

li'liili'· , , ,.,, ,:{f.I6ert 'Einstein · .. ,, . , 
.{nv~{v~""' I : PhgsU:f,1 1pf~Q..f'{reasurer), 
.:§oucfter c .' '!ltiWJ sll:mCis, Pi 

if ;!' </,! · ;t -. 

~~" ~u 'EpsifolJ, (joiJ.cfier 

J{ometown: 'East J{atftfam; 
"! "' ·ii)m;;~q--l:jlf! ·rr, 

f . ··· ::::. fJI.[jcf(name.s: tJ3,, ~(itt 
ilajo~l7f'finor: f£ngfil!tLiterature ,., ... 1,. ''"'· ''"'" 

·,,, _-- -- '· rfl · ·w;~~- , ;:!I 

te: ''SpeaK:_ to me.J1e efoquent, 6e 6riCBantJor .me. 
"llf':- i;jj· ·4#' 

Impl o'lfise! · 
'' fia ' "'1{{" . I 

!1?.1., .... :pso · ~~~"~·· i,,. , .... .... 
I asl(jor cream ana you give me miff( antf 

water ... Pfe(J$e gather your tfreams . 
togetfier'fnto ... . 11 -2qJ;r_a~, Jjfy~ano tfe tJ3ergerac 

· Campus · · Peer :Faciutator, 
!Rg.aaJl.., 

J{ometown: tJ3a{timore, !lv{t]) 

!Majot:!!Minor: tJ3usiness !Mqnagementl 
Communication$ · .. 

Quote: 1"ou onfy get one diance; so 
five fije to tfie fuCCest 

Campus Invo{vement:S: !Men's 
tJ3as~t6a{{ Team 



Jlometown: ?f...ar6ertfi, P5'1. 
!Jif.ajor!Minor: Sociofogy and 5'1.ntfiropofogy 

Major, Psycfiofogy Minor 
Quote: ((Life is not a6out surviving tfie storm, 

6ut feaming fiow to dance in tfie rain." -
5'1.nonymous. 

'Duncan (}ray 

Jlometown: 'Bristo{, CT 
Maj~r(Minor: Peace S~:Jtdies 

Q]Jote: «5'1.ut viam invenidm1 auJ 
faciarn:'' -Jlanni6a{ 'Barca' 

Campus Invo{vements: Sy5'1.1!P for 
Student 5'1.ction, Student Jlea{tfi and 
Safety Committee, Connections Peer 

:Jaciutator, ?f...awuns 2011, OSE 
student workf_r, genera{ 6atfass-erg. 

Jlometown: Minneapo{is, Mr;t..£ 
9{jcR_names: Jlafestorm 

Major !Minor: :Jrencfi and Psycfiofogy 
Quote: 

o/oici mon secret. I{ est tres simpfe: on ne voit 6ien 
qu'avec [e cur. £'essentie{ est invisi6fe pour fes yeu~ 

Campus Invo{vements: 
Coordinator for tfie youcfier o/o{unteer Tutor program at 

tfie Jlampden :Jamif:J Center after scfioo{ program, 
:Jrencfi C{u6, Psycfiofogy C{u6 
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Jfometown: tBa[timore, :M'lJ 
Major !Minor: tBusiness ~ . 

Management · ' ·. 
Campus Invo[vements: 5'l.ra6ic du6, 

Men's tBasl<;g_t6a[[ team 

Jfometown: tBryn Mawr, P5'l. 
f}.(jcl(names: 'lJave 
Major: Physics 

Campus Invo[vements: ~CS, Physics ami 
5'l.stronomy C[u6, Intramura[ Soccer 

Julianna :Jfansen 

Jfometown: 'l(f.nne6unK:t M'E 
f}.(jcl(names: Ju[ie tBean 

Major !Minor: Jiistory ami 
'Environmenta[ Studies 

Quote: (((jet up off a that thing ami 
dance ti[[ you fee[ 6etter."- James 

tBrown 



Jlometown: Port[ancf, 0!1{ 
9{ic!(names: 5laay 

Major/Minor: Psycfwfogy ana 5lrt 
Campus Invo[vements: (joucher 
1.1[timate J'ris6ee, 5ljter scfwo[ 
programs at tJJa[fas 9{_icfwfas 

Jlometown: Carney, MtJJ 
fJtfajor!Minor: 'Business Management Major, 

~ Communicatffns Minor 
Quote: ·~on't fet other peopfe te[[ you wfzat 

you want." - Pat tJQ.fey 
Campus Invo[vements: 

Men's rr'ennis fJ'eam Co-Captain, Sports 
Writer for Quinaecim, Intramuraf Soccer: 

Snorgfe 'Bfasters 
w .. ) ~m;Wji! '1 1 \! . 

Jlometown: Sua6ury !M5l 
Campus activities: Preface, Capoeira 

C[u6, CTLrr' 
Quote: ''Sometimes we a[[ neea a 

vacation from our fronta[ fo6es." - Ofiver 
Sac!<;§ 



Jiometown: 'l?jveraafe, M'lJ 
9{jcK:._names: Jonesy 

Major/Minor: Jtrt Major with a Stuaio Concentration, 
PsycholOgy Minor 

Quote: Coffege isn't just a pface where you fearn to grow 
upi it's afso where you fearn e~actfy when to be a f(ji. 
Campus Invofvements: Captainflreasurer of (joucher 
Privateer Jtffiance, Presiientflreasurer of (joucher 

:Fencing C[ub, 
Juaicia['Boari Chair ('09-'10}, Member ('08-'09} 

Jttteniing member of' S(jJt, (joucher Jiani-bef[ Choi0 
'lJoctor Who C[ub, Warhammer C[ub, (joucher Pirate 

'Ba~ Open Circfe %eater, ana 6 time pfayer of Jiumans 
vzZombies. 

Jennifer Jonian 

:Jiometown: 'BaUwinsvi{[e, 'llfY 
:Major!:Mirwr: :Matfi :Major, Pfiysics ami Jl.rt :Mirwrs 

Quote: I wi[[ rwt pfay at tug o' war ,....._ .............. ______ ---. 

I'tf ratfier pfay at fiug o' wa0 
'Wfiere everyone fiugs 

Insteatf of tugs 
'Wfiere everyone giggfes 
Jl.ntf ro[fs on tfie rug, 

'Wfiere everyone R_isses 
Jl.ntf everyone grins 

Jl.ntf everyone cutftf[es 
Jl.mi everyone wins. 

Sfie[ Si[verstein 
c:=====::!.---...!.....JL.J Campus Invo[vements: Jig Coop, (jreen:Jiouse, Cfim6ing C[u6, 
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(j'ESJLC :Matfi ami Computer Science C[u6. 

Jiometown: White Marsh, Maryfana 
9{jck:JT,ames: Tarebear 

Major/ Minor: 'lJance Major ani 'Education 
Minor 

Quote: ":For yesteraay ani for a[[ 
tomorrows, we aance the best we (now. II

'I( ate Sereiy 
Campus invofvements: 'lJance Mentor 

program, ana 'lJancers in Jtction 
performances 



!J{ometown: Teaneck:t 'J{J 
9{jcK!z,ames: '1/town 13rown, 9-[_essa, 

'1/an 
Major/Minor: Spanish ant£ 

Communications 
Quote: ((I mean, pour '1/efveeta ant£ 

a(£ 6ut I'm a6out reaay to say 6uenos 
.. ., nac/jiJs antf'ca{{ it a night." 

!J{ometown: 13a{timore, M'D 
~- ' > 

$1• Majori!Jv{~ft£r: 13ioCogy (Pre-~ft) 
Quote: ''91&ver slia{{ I forget tlie aays I spent with you. 
Continue to 6e my friern£ as you wi{{ a{ ways jintf me 

" yours." 
- Luawig van 13eetlioven 

Campus Invo{vements: (jreen ~ouse, Jig Co-op 

Jiometown: St. John, 11S'lll 
9{ickftames: 2(aque{ Cocina 

:Major/Minor: Psychofogy! ~{igwn 
Quote: ((.Life sings in our sifences, & tfreams in our 
sfum6er. 'Even wfien we are 6eaten & fow, .Life is 

entfironea anti high. & when we weep, .Life smifes upon 
the aay, & is free even when we arag our chains. 

Oftentimes we ca{{ .Life bitter names, 6ut ottfy when we 
oursefves are 6itter anti tfar{ & we tfeem her empty anti 
unprofita6fe, 6ut onfy when the sou{ goes wantiering in 

tfesofate pfaces, anti the heart is tfrun~n with 
overmintijufness of sefj" - 'l(Jlfi{i{ (ji6ran %e (jartfen of 

the Prophet 
Campus Invofvements: 'lJa{timore City :Mentoring ('JJC::M} 
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J{ometown: J{o{fand rrownsfiip, NJ 
?{_icl(names: 'Bar6 

Major/Minor: Sociofogy 

J{ometown: 'Brool(fine, :M9l. 
9{ick!tames: 

Major/Minor: Matfi major/ 
Pfiysics minor 

Quote: 
''Jl matfiematician is a device for 
turning coffee into tfieorems." -

Pau['Erdos 

Jacquali'ne .&mer 

J{ometown: Pomona, 7{g.w i)"orl( 
?{_icl(names: Jacqui 

Major !Minor: 'Eng[isfi!Pre-.Law 
Quote: 'Being a 6ro fias notfiing to do witfi 

gender. If you're a[ways rae£, and 
forever fegit, you've got wfiat it tal(es. 
Campus Invo[vements: Sports 'Editor of 

%.e Quindecim; Co-Captain of tfie 
Women's rrennis cream; (jopfier J{andfer 



Jlometown: 'Evanston, I£ 
Major !Minor: 'Biofo9!J 

Quote: ((J'Lntf now Jlany, fet us step 
put into the nigfit ana pursue tfiat 

j[igfitg 
temptress aaventu~e"- J'L[bus 

'Dum6fetfore 
Campus Invo[vements: '11ie yreen 

JloUfe, Imagine More: Jlaiti, 
Orientation 

Colhmittee; t;joucherr,~;(£atfersfiip 
. . Ji~~un~f~ '1fjf Q youcfier 1Je6ate 

Society 

~ara/J ..£:e!Jm!Jerg 

:Jiometown: :Jiouston, 'Te~as 
:vi :Major: Communications and :Metiia Stutiies 

Quote: "I liave said tliat 'T~as is a state of mine£ 6ut I 
is more tliat; tliat. It is a ff!Ystique cfosefJ approx:f"!fltfng a 
refigion; J'Lntf this is true to tfte ~nt tliat peopfe eitfier 

lipassionatefJ (ozre 'T~as or passionatefJ liate it {me£ as in otfier 
refigions, fewl/.~pfe tiare to inspect it for f~ar of wsing tfieir 

6earings in mystery or paratio~ 'But I tliinl( tfiere wi[[ 6e fittfe 
qy.arref with my feefing tliat 'Te~as is one thing. g:or a{[, its 

enomwusrange of space, cfimate, anti physica[ appearance, anti 
for a[[ tfte interna[ squa66fes, contentions, anti strivings, 'T~as 

has a tight cohesivenes~ perliap~ stronger tliafl:.,any 
otfter section of J'Lmerica. !l(ich, poor, PanJiantf[e, (jufj, city, 

country, 'T~as is tfie o6sessionl tfiepmper•'stuti!)a,ntf tfte 
passionate possession of a[[ 'Te~ans. ''..john S tein6ecl( 

:Jfometown: Cancun, !JvfeKjco 
iJ{,ick.,names: Jojo 

:!Jvfajori!Jvfinor: Vance ana Psycfwfogg 
tfou6fe major 

Campus Invofvements: Work!-tf at tfze 
a[umnae, participatetf in many5lfumnae 

week!-ntfs. Organize{ tlie youcfzer 
Co[fege 2011 Spring :Fashion Sfww, 
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:J{ometown: Washington €rossing, P.9l. 
Major/Minor: Internationa{ ~fawns major antf 

(jerman aruf :J{istoty minors. ~ 
Quote: 'Y£vetytliing !JOU give awa!f remains !fOUrs aTitf · 
evetytliing !JOU k._eep iS fost forever."-Sliota !l(ustavefi, 
12th Centuty epic poet from 'rzfie !l(night in tlie Tl£1,er's 

S/(jn. 

:J{ometown: Cfinton, C!I 
~ · j'.iJ Major!Minor: Psycliofog!J aruf :J{istoty 

Qp.ote: ((Courage is 1not tlie fack._of fear 
6ut tlie a6ifity to act in tlie face of it." 
.-.•·campus Invo{vements: :J{umans vs. 

Zom6ies 

:J{ometown: tBa{timare, MV 
Major !Minor: Cliemistty 

Q]tote: 
Success is to 6e measuretf not so mucli 6!f tlie position tliat one lias reaclietf in fije as 6!f tlie 

o6stacfes whicli one lias · 
overcome whife ttying to succeetf." -tBook:f-r T. Washington 

. ((1Jon't ,fet !fOUr emotion overrufe !fOUr inte{{igence" T.I 
''many peopfe come in antf out of !fOUr fije 6ut true jrierufs feave a footprint on !fOUr lieart''-

unRJwwn 
"ufe is a c.ometf!J for tliose wlio tliink._ antf a tragetf!J for tliose wlio fed' :J{orace Wa{pofe 

Campus Invo{vements: 
Cliemistty C{u6 



:J-{ometown: f)'ort PJt 
·Major/Minor: Jtrt :J-{istory 

Qp.ote: What aoesn't l(jl{ you, mal(es you 
stronger. 

Campus Invo{vements: Pirate C{u6, Stitcfia6fes, 
13owung C{u6 

e.7¥(egan al:ynn 

:J-{ometown: :J-{avre ae (jrace, Mf}) 
Major/Minor: f})ance Cfi{Jreography ani :Science Major, · 

13iofogy Minor 
Quote: ((Wfierever yoztgp, go with a{{ your fieart" -

Confucius 
Campus Invo{vements: Orchesis Presicfent, Peer Mentor, 

(joucfier ~pertory 
'Ensem6fe, qc:r, StuaentTechnician, 5'[natomy SI 

:J-{ometown: :J-{untington, NY 
Major/Minor: Psychofogy major, Jtrt :J-{istory minor 

Campus Invo{vements: 
o/arsity Winter ani Spring Tract( ani :Fte{t£ (jOftLI 
L'£5?Lf}), 'Ba{timore Mentoring Program, ~WJtS 
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J-fometown: Lititz, PJl 
'J{icl(names: Sfimari 

:Major !:MiTwr: Sociofo8!J (concentration in Socia[ Justice) & 
Women's Stuaies aou6fe major 

Quote: "i 6e[ieve in sometfiing 6ut i aon't !(now wfiat it is 
its eitfier tfie future or tfie ena 

its every reason tfiat i ao or aon't get out of 6ea" 
- aefiance, ofiio 

Campus Invo[vements: 'Treasurer!Presiient :Feminist 
:Majority Leaaersfiip Jt{[iance, '11ie 'Vagina :Monofogues: 
'Director ana 54ctor, 'Vice Presiient of Prism, '11ie Safe 

Space: Stuaent Co-Creator ana Coorainator, J-fumans o/s. 
Zom6ies: (jame :Moaerator, (jender g.,{gutra[ J-fousing 'Task... 

:fDTce: '11ie (jopfier J-fo[e 'Empfoyee, (joucfier Stuaent 
!l{aaio, 'Treasurer ana 'Vice Presiient {jopfiers for Cfioice 

:J{ometown: Chevy Cfiase, MtJJ 
9-{_ic/Qtames: Le~ 

Major !Minor: Spanish and .Latin 5Wterican 
Stuiies 

Quote: "I've fiat! tfze time of my fije, and I 
owe it a[[ to you." 

Campus Invo[vements: Jlm6assador, President 
:J{ip :J{op tJJance rream 

:J{ometown: tJJenver, Coforado 
Major/Minor: Psycfwfogy 

QjuJte: "Wiiat [ies 6eliind us and wfiat Bes 
6efore us are tiny matters compared witli 

wfiat Bes within us. ''-1(afph Wa[do 
'Emerson 

Campus Invo[vements: 'Business Manager 
and JI.ItJJS Cause Mvocate, 2?.!-d :J{ot 'B[ue 5l 

Cappeffa, Jlm6assador in tfie Office of 
Untfergratfuate Jldmissions 



!J{ometown: WaMorfi Maryfam( 
Major/Minor: 'Eng[ish wl Writing ' 

Concentration 
Quote: LooKjng 6acl( on my time at 

(joucher, I remember when WelSh !}{a[[ was 
just ca[fea 'l1ie rr; when the fi6rary was 
focateatn Ju[if! !Rpgers,' ana when the 

5lthenaeum was just a hofe in the grouna 
that emitf[!Ulin;ita~ng wnstrucfion 

soundS ~t, wurap~ heara q¥tm!J Winjow. 
campus invo[veifrents: Prefaee, Xoga C[u6 

'WiUiam r::Mc(}i/1 r::Mathis 

Jlometown: ~igewooc£ 9{J 
:Majori:MifiRr: Internaiiona[ ~fations aruP' 

W:Spanisfi majo~ .Latin .9Lmerican f$tUcf[ies minor 
Campus In~()[v,~nts: President WlfP~ 

Imagine :More-Pakistan, (j~9{0£9L, 
''tJJwnysus ?3rewing at (joucfier Society Co- I 

:Founder 

Jlometown: r;{prtfi6oro, !MJl 
Major/Minor: Psycfiofo9!J :Major, Cognitive Studies 

,,Minor ~ 
Quote: ((Life is [ikg_ an ever shifting l(afeidoscope: a 

sfigfit cfiange and a[[ patterns 
after." - Sharon Safz6er;g 

Campus Invo[vements: (joucfier Women's Soccer, 
Treasurer of SAAC mem6er of 

(jLC 



Jfometown: 1Jie 'Di{fs, Pennsy{vania 
IJ{icl(names: 'l(fnya, Wife, (jremfin, Whis~y 

:Major !:Minor: Jlnthropofogy! Sociofogy 
Q]J.ote: "One fives to fin£ out.'!..iJv{iJ.ri('Iwai'n, 

Life on the :Mississippi 
"I am tomorrow, or some future iay, what I 

e.5ta6{isft toiay. I am 
toiay what I esta6{ishei yesteriay or some 

previous iay."- James 
Joyce 

Campus Invo{vements: Orientation 
pommittee, S(jJl, Jlw/(Jvari Commuter 'l(jt( 

1Jie 324 '13ie6in Society 

Jlometown: !J?.psfyn, 91/:Y 
Major/Minor: Jl.rt Jlistory, Jlistory 

Q]lote: 
''rr'o 6e a6fe to 6e caugfit up into t/ie 

worftf of tfiougfit -- tfiat is educatetf." 
------'Edi tfi Jlami[ton 

Campus Invo[vements: 'Workji/g 
'Endfessfy for tfie £i6rary, Jl.rt Jlistory 

!.l(.esearcfi 

Jfometown: 'Ba{timore, :M'D 
:Major/Minor: 'Eng{isft (Creative Writing) ani Psychofogy major, 

intenfiscipfinary minor in Creative Structures 
Qp.ote: ((Phifosophica{ afchemy is the art of transforming what standS in misery, 

conjfict, Aation, ani confusion (the prime matter or prima materia) ani 
a{fowing it to come to presence freefy ani compfetefy as itself (the u{timate 

matter or u{tima materia). . . 'Transformation is the art of a{fowing our essentia{ 
nature, as 6oiy-miru£..spirit, to manifest compfetefy ani freefy without conjfict 
ani fizytion. It is the art of freeing the whofe person, 6oiy ani a{[. It is not the 
wi{fju{ attempt to change who ani what we are, 6ut the art of 6ecoming who 

we are." 
-Jeffrey :Maitfani 

Campus Invo{vements: Preface (poetry reviewer ani editor), Verge (reviewer 
ani copyeiitor), ~atf-Jl-Story!Write-Jl-Story 
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Jiometown: 1)./g.w !]'or!( City 
9{icl(names: Merri[[ 

Major/Minor: %eater I Ylrt 
Qp.ote: 'rrfiere is a time when the operation of the macliine 

6ecomes so odious, mal(es you so sic!( at heart, that you 
can't taR! part, you can't even tacit{y taR! part, and 

you've got to put your 6odies on tliegears and upon the 
wheefs, upon the fevers, upon a[[ tfze apparatus, and you've 
got to indicate to tfte peopfe wfw run it, to tfze'peopfe wfw 

own it, 'that uiifess you're free, the macliine wi[[ 6e 
'prt'Ventedfrom workf:ng at a{f." 

"'~ JI: ,,, , - Mario Savio 
C:tampus Invo[vements: %eater 

Jlometown: 'Weston, !i\.1J2l 
Major!Minort::lj)ance Major, ,conr;entration in 

Jt.rts Jt.aminfstration, Management ana 
P58cfwfogy minors .,, 

Campus Invo{vements: Jli{fe~ Jt.m6assaaors 

Jlometown: Jt.{fentown, PJI. 
IJI{jcl(names: .9lii 

Major/Minor: Stuaio Jt.rt major, 
Communication minor 



Jfometown: !Rjveraafe, f}(Y 
?{jcR._names: Vafe 

Major/Minor: Internationa[ 
~fations ancf Stuaio Jlrt 

Trti'Pis ~of/ott 

Jfometown: r:Ba[timore, MV 
?{jcR._names: Tee !l(av, Tee Masta Moffi Teemof 

Trav 
Major !Minor: Communications 

Campus Invo[vements: (joing fwuse! V.moja, 
~aa-a-Story-'Write-a-Story 

1(elley e. ~oran 

Jfometown: Micfafese?CJ 
o/ermont 

Major !Minor: 'Economics major, 
Mathematics minor 

Quote: ((Out of nothing, I have 
createa a strange new universe." 

-Janos r:Bofyai 



:Hometown: CaMwe[' :J{J 
f}(jcl(names: Mdfon 2 

Major/Minor: 'Eng[isfi major, 5'l.rt minor 
Campus Invo[vements: Orientation 

Committee, Cofouncfer/Co-president of 
Writer's :Forum 

:Hometown: Cfiarfottesvi[[e, o/irginia 
Major !Minor: 5pecia[ 'Ecfucation 

Q].tote: ((1Jo unto otfiers as'ybu wou[cf fiave tfii!Jk([o, 
unto you." ,.. · 

Campus Invo[vements: Participatecf in f}"oga du6, 
Cfia[l(poarcf ('Ecfucation du6), 'Ecfucation mentor/ 

menti program, Capoeira du6 

:J{ometown: :J{ouston, %;r_Cl$ 
'J{_icl(names: g..&on's 

Major !Minor: tJJance with concentrations in Jlrts 
Jlaministration ana Performance 

,Quote: (jreat aancers are not great 6ecause of 
···· their technique, they are great 6ecause of their 

passion. 
Martha (jrafiam 

Campus Invo[vements: Co- Cfiair of the tJJance 
Peer Mentor program, Leaa Technician for 

'Events ana Conferences, Community Living 
Jlssistant, Jlm6assaaor, Stuaent worKJ.r assistant 
in the tJJance Office, tJJancer for the Choreographie 

Jlntique Company 
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;f{ometown: :Merrimacf<:.t ~w ;f{ampsliire 
:Major!:MiMr: Psycftofogg major, :Mtf:Sic minor 

nuote:"'emem6er to smife. ' ' . "' · '<1 ~\l .!'\ 

Campus Invo{vements: 
(joucfzer ;f{i{{e{, Pizzazz, Open Circfe 'IIieatre's 

:Musica{ ~vue, !l?.pc/(g ;f{orror Picture 
Sfwwl lrnf !l(eef~r ~adness ~fJaflo~/f.sts, ~I · 
· •fu.,.WJlS, 1!agma :MoMfogtte$; Ta~ 

13ac{ tfte l).[jgfit 

;f{ometown: !llntiocfi, C!ll 
'J{jcR_names~ To tfie ~r{.s: 

$(1£i{.s 
:Major: 'Women•s·studie.s :MiMr: 

Sociofogy 
Quote: .LucR_ never gives, it onfy 

fends 

;f{ometown: Teanecf<:.t 9{J 
:Major!:Minor: Peace Studies 

Quote: ((!llpeefattce§ ,are 
deceiving." 

Campus Invo{vements: 
Performance !llrt 



:Hometown: 'Burri[[vi[fe, !l(fzoae Isfanc£ 
Major: Management 

Quote: (joucher, you have ae[ightec£ me 
fong enough. 

Campus Invo[vements: (jaming :House 

~uan 'Phon 

J{ometown: Saigon, Vietnam 
Major/Minor: 'Economics!Spanisli 

Quote: 
·~ fesson witliout pain is ~ningfess, for 

you cannot gain something witliout 
sacrificing in return, out once you hf~f 
overcome it ana maae it your own, you 

wi[[ liave gainea an irrepfacea6fe 
juf[meta[ lieart" 

-:fu[[metaff4lcliemist 
Campus fm)o[ve'iiknts.; 

££Y1!US Presiient 

:Hometown: Princeton, 9{J 
Major/Minor: Pofitica[ Science 

Quote: To occiaere possunt sea te eaere non possunt 
nefas est 

Campus Invo[vements: Writing Center, 'Ba[timore 
City :Forum 
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:J-fometown: Merion, P.9l 
Major/Minor: tBiofo$ 

Qwte: '])ream 6ig. i!'~# 
Campus Invo(vements: 'T!arsity Swimming, 

S5t9LC, Independent !l{esearch 

Joel 'PicJ:forti 

:J-fometown: Springjie(rf, '1!.91. 
Major !Minor: Communications 

:m Qwte: ((Toa1t. "-Me, 2011 
Campiis Invo(vements: !l{an an unaerground 

jifmdu6 

Jfometown: Yor~ Pe~nsgfvaftia 
'l{ic(names: 'E.C., Miss Po[fic~ 1(aptor Ow( tJ?.yan 'Bradfeg 

Major/Minor: Pofitica[ Science 
Quote: "'Bring me tfzat horizon." 

''OU and greg witli a fwur sac( cape tied a[[ around his head . 
Jie's sti[[jumpin' off the garage and wi[[ 6e ti[[ he's dead 

!l![[ these gears the peop[e said he's actin' fi/(g. a /(jd 
Jfe did not (now he cou[d not f[g, so he did.''--(jug Cfar~ 

"'Ifie Cape" 
Campus Invo[vements: Cofounder/Co-president of the 

'Writer's :Forum, S(j!l! :Finance Committee, Judicia[ 'Boarc£ 
student wor/(g.r in the Office of Student 'Engagement, 

'Etiitor of the 1Jonng6roo( :Fair, 'Ifie 324 'Bie6in Societg 



Jfometown: 9{{Jrthampton/'~ 
~ajor!!Jvfinor: Pofitica{ Science 

,Quote: '«These are my principfes. If you don't [i~ 
tliem, I have otfzers." 

Campus Invo{vements: Captain/President 
'lHti11tflte :Jris6ee, Student (jovem,ment 

.9/.ssociatiOJJr (j~.f!-C Intramura{ Soccer 
ii1H:< Li , ;ii\ifi;P' i!I;: 

Julia 'Put'))es 

JfometoWtJ:
1
§i{ver Spring, !Jv{1J 

9\[fcK_namis: Jufes 
rhajor!!Minor: Phifosopfty !Major 

Ca11Jp~J11-'f'O{vements: 'Ba{t(lJ!;pre City 
!Jvfentoring, Women in Phifosopftyt 

Capoeira, P2{1S9!£ l:Otus · · ' · '"' "''' 

Jfometown: West Orange, 'J.[J 
fJ{ic/(!tames: 9{gta 

' !M~jor!Minor: :French and t]{ussian 
Campus Invo{vements: Jfi{{e{ 
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Jfometown: Oakfon; o/Jt 
Major/Minor: ~rench 

· Campus Invo[vements: (joucfzer !f?!pertory 
'Ensem6[e, Captain of fJJance 'Team 

Jennifer ~/Je 

Jfometown: Woo[wicft, M'E 
Major !Minor: '¥psy.cfwfogy Majo11 

~ Sociofogy Minor 

. Jfometown: Mapfe City, MI 
Major(Minor: Spanisfi major, 'Eng[isfi antf Latin 

Jtmerican Studies minor 
Quote: ((Life is serious 6ut art is fun! It is liard work:t 

antf great art, to rna~ [ije not so serious." 



Jlometown: ~w Yorl( Citg 
9{jcl(names: Scout · 

· :Major/Minor: ,Jtrt Jlistorg Majo0 T.cfucation Minor 
Q]wte: 'f~{[a vita si possono pertfere varif: 6attag{ie ma e importante non 
percfere fa (juerra." -~~~fa ~f1t6iase,(joucherCo[(ege Itauan professor 

campu$ iitvo{'{)ements: Yoga cru&, itiiliatt SI 

.. 
l~.....u.l ~I . . 

Jlometown: Pliifaae(pliia, P5'l. 
Major !Minor: Pfii{osopliy 

Q]wte: «My lieart wi{{ go on. 
Campus Invo{vements: Cfass~ 

' 
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:J-fometown: !]Q.ver 'Edge, NJ 
Major/Minor: Pdfitica{ Science arn£ Communications 

Quote: rrrniey a[ways say tfiat tif!1! cfianges things, 6ut 
you actuaffy fiave to change them yourself." -Jlrn£y 

'Warfzo{ 
Campus Invofvements: Varsity Voffey6a~ SAAC 

:J-fometown: Larchmont, r;Vy 
9{jcl(names~/~9sie f 6a6y 
Major/Minor: Stutfio Jlrt 

:J-fometown: 'Wafpofe, Massachusetts 
Major/Minor: 1Jusiness Management ana 

Pliiwsopliy 
Quote: Voms6a6e. 

Campus Invofvements: (joucfter Co[fege Cross
Country, (joucfter Coffege 'Tract( arn£ 'Jieft£ :J-fumans 

vs. Zom6ies, Ylppetite for Vestruction 



, t\ 

Jfometown: Jfyae Par~ l).£tp 
Major !Minor: Jlmerican Stutfies aruk 

Jlist01yl Jlistoric Preservation 
Quote: "! sti{{ say a church steepfe 

witli a figfitening roa on top sliows a 
fac( of confiaence" 
,, -'Doug Macfeoa 

Campus 1nvofvements: 1(gvere1Uf's 
~v 1(g6efs '' 

L,i6rary tJ?esk Wor~r 

Jfome,tq,wn: Si{ver Spring, M'D 
Major !Mit:JRT: 'Economics anaMusic 

Quote: Wor{liarc{, pfay liaraer!c 
Campus Invb{vements: (joucher .Ice 

Jfoc{ey, Int[amura{ Soccer, (joucher J,azz 
'Bani 

Jfometown: Pfainview, 9(1 
Major !Minor: Jlistory major, Seconaary 

1Aucation Cert. 
Quote: ((C{otfies ma~ tlie man, na~a peopfe 

liave Eittfe or no injfuence on society. • 
Campus Invo{vements: Jfumans vs. ~ies, 

S(j.9l, Vltimate :Jris6ee 



:Jlometown: Mad6U1jJ fJ..{7{ 
Major!MiTUJr: Sociowgy a1uf Spanisli ~ 

Campus Invo{vements: Cross Countrg, 'Traer(&' '" 
:Jie{tf, 5.915IC, Student worl(f_r in Mmissions 
Office, at V.SE, (jOJiL£1 DEfll!JJ 'Emerging 

Leaders Program 

:Jlometown: Ocean City, MV 
:J{_icR_names: (jeorge, (j-Mae 

Major !Minor: Vance, f}.[pn-Performance 
witfi a Concentration in Cfzoreograpfiy 

Quote: ''May you a[ ways liave a sftel{ in 
your pocl(f_t ani sand in your shoes."-

V.n/(rwwn 
Campus Invo{vements: Vance Team, 
Pizzaiz, Vance Mentor Program, 
writing for tire Vance Vepartment 

~wsktter, OutreacJi, Worf;fng at tfte 
" S9(C, (joucfzer I tfo~ Musicafs, etc. 

:Jlometown: .9lffentown, P.9t 
:J{_icl@a.mes: 

Major/Minor: 2{ussian Major, :Jlistory ani 
Pliiwsopfty MiTUJrs 

Quote: 
Campus Invo{vements: '.Bool<:§tore, 2{ussian 

SI 



:Jfometown: r;-..&w :fork.t 91/Y 
9{ic/Qtames: 

:Major/Minor: Psycfwfogy Major, Spanisfi Minor 
Quote: 

Campus Invo[vements: Psycfwfogy C[u6, Captain of 
I ntramura[ Soccer 'Team 5'l.ppetite for tJJestruction, youcfzer 

Co[fege Summer Science j{esearch ~ogram Participant . 
2010, :Futuro Latino Learning Center, La6 Teaching 

J!ssistant for Statistica[ Me,jfj&tfs in Psycfwfogyf:ourse 
, :i,\ U!< 

:J{ometown: Paramus, 9{J 
IJI(jc/(ftames: fJ'andi 

Major !Minor;i 
Sociofogy rw 

Quote: 
"It does not do to dwe[[ on dreams ant£ 

forget to five." - 5'l.[6us tJJum6fedore 
'':You're on{ygiven a fittfe spar!( of 

madness. :fou m-uStn't fose it."- !l?p6in 
Wif[iams 

:J{ometown: J!ntrim, fJ{J{ 
Major/Minor: Spanisfi major 

Campus Invo{vements: Campus 
.91gricu[tura[ co-op, Mediation Center, 

Latino Center 
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Jiometown: (jreenjieftf Massachusetts 
Major !Mirwr: 5'Lnthropofoif!J! Sociom9!J 

major, Music mirwr 
Quote: fJJon't say wliat you are doing, say 

wliat u did-V.nk._rwwn 

eti '/Oney 

Jlometown: Woodfantf Cafijomia 
2?..f-pu6[ic 

IJ{jcK:!za~: 'Elias 'Toney o/a1tf{~r6i[t 
Streetrne!Jer III 

Major!Mirwr: In~ernationa[ 2?.gfations, 
Jlistory · 
Quote: .,, 

{(Wajffe fries. ~01(~1('£'£!" 
Campus Invofvements: Judicia[ 'Board 

Chairman, Jiuf~Ulns .versus Zom6ies1 rJ1ie 
~our. 'l(eepingtft£Mministration on its 

1rt ,w-ir) , <11 lj~ q, ·.' 

toes. 

Jiometown: Jiarwi, Vietnam 
Major!Mirwr: Major: 'Ecorwmics 

Mirwrs: Mathematics and Management 
Campus Invofvements: 

o/ice Presidentflreasurer of Lotus, 
(joucfzer 5'Lsian 5'Lssociation 



Jfometown: Ithaca, 11/Y 
Major!Mi!JOr: 'Women's5tzy£ies 

'li;- /!j' : :>, ,:;)h jC' l' 
CampuS'Invo[vements: Ylm1te$f:!J 

Infernationa~ ~iu{ a Story/Write tt Story, 
Latino C~rpmurtif:!J Center 

Jfometown: Si[ver Spring, M'D 
fJI(icl(names: Civi~· Cita 

Major: Psycfwfogy 
. Quote: Sometimes wfien it rains it pours. 
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Jlometown: Sterfing, 1!5'1.. 
Major/Minor: Peace Studies and'Eng{is/i 

{Creative Writing) 
Campus Invo{vements: Students for 

Worker Justice 

Jlometown: 13a{timore, :Jv{1J 

::Major !::Minor: Sociofogy 

Quote: :Find your passion. 1?gmem6er 
wliere you came from and tliose wlio 
lie(ped you afong tlie way. Live your 

fije. 13e liappy. 

Cornelia 11/aring 

Jlometown: 13e{mont, 5\15l 
f}{jc{names: Co66y 

Major/Minor: 13iofogy major, Psycliofogy 
minor 

Quote: ((!'[[see your tlien or!'{[ see you 
on anotlier time."- Pau[ 2{ud" I Love 

:You ::Man 
Campus Invo[vements: Student Jlea{tfi 

5'l.dvisory Committee, Orientation 
Committee, Connections Peer :Facifitator 



!J{ometown: Sfwrt !J{i{fs, ~ 
9\[jck;pames: .9l.J. · ·~ 

''"mFMajor!Minar: ~usiness Management :tliljtfi; 
Computer Science Minor 

Quote: mwfien ! tfiiTJt.of stutfent 
governt11f:nt, I tfiink._ of justice antfjreeaom. "

CiiHStoplier Mc(jratfi, (jotlclierZOlO 

!J{ometdwn: .9ltfahta,. (j.9l · 
9{icl(namiS:>.9ltfmira{ SnacRfi. ar. 

\-,)~o:i/1 

. Major!:Jv(.~nor: . Psycfwfogy 
Campus InvoC:~efitents: o/.P for :JinatJCf-;·w 
Jutfic.ia{r}Joartf, !J{umans o/s. 2om6ils 

+ . ?,·' 

, !J{ometown: Lutlierviffe, Maryfantf 
?{ick;pames: 'J3i{{ie . 

Major !Minor: Communication'S anti Metfia S tutfies 
major, Spanisli minor 

Quote: rr1{age!" 
" Campus Invo{vements: 

'Ei!itqr-In-Ciiief, '1!ie Qp.intfecim- '1!ie Intfepentfent 
$tutfent fll&wspaper of (jouclier Co{fege 

Co-Captain, youcfier Men's 'Tennis ~eam 
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Jfometown: Princeton Junction, 9t(gw Jersey 
Major/Minor: Stutfio Jlrt-concentrating in 

pfwtograpliy 
Campus Invo{vements: 'lJar/(room 'Tedi 

(2008-2011} 

eu; 'Westmoreland 

Jfometown: Windiester, o/Jl 
Major/Minor: 'Eng{is/i 
Campus Invo{vements: 

YJ.gricu{tura{ Co-op, Yoga 

Jfometown 'Brookfyn, 9t(gw Yorl( 
:J{icl(names 7{ja 

Major/Minor 'lJance concentration 'lJance 
'Ifierapy ana cfwreograpliy 

Quote 'lJancing faces you towartfs Jfeaven, 
wliicliever tfirection you turn. -Terri (jui{femets 

Campus Invo{vements 
'lJance Team Presitfent, 11moja (jo to {joplier, 

Jfeatf of tlie :Fasliion Sfww Committee, Wor~r 
in tlie 'lJance Office & Jlamissions (Yes, I give 

tours), 'lJance perfonnances, Cantffeliglit 



:Hometown: 13roo!ifyn, 9\fY 
Major !!Minor: Chemistry 

Campus Invo[vements: 1.Htimate :Frisbee , · 

~ic/Jelle Tel/in 

:Hometown: Los Yl..ngefe.s, CYI.. 
fJiicl(names: Mich. ':]!. 

!Major/Minor: :French antf'Y!rt 
Campus Invo{vements: 'U[timate :Frisbee 

%am 

Iii 

Jlometown: Peters6urg, .9Lfd'sf(a 
!Major !!Minor: tJJance Choreography !Major 

Quote: I wish I was a gfow-worm 
.fZLgfow-worm's never g[um 
Cuz fww can you 6e grumpy 

'When the sun shines out your 6um 
Campus Invo[vements: C.fZL for Community 

Living, (joucfter Stage Technician for 
'Events aruf Conference Services. tJJance 
choreography, Pi[ates Center. 'Ifiank§ to 
everyone wfw he[pea me get where I am 

toaay aruf a6ove a{{ thank§ to Christ Jesus 
for 6eing there every step of the way. 
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:J{ometown: Mafvem, PJI. 
l}{_ick__names: Lari 

Major/Minor: Internationa{ 
tJ?glations 

:J{ometown: Morris Pfains, 9{J 
l}{_ick__names: Zimm 

Major/Minor: r.Business 
Campus Invofvements: o/arsity Lacrosse 

:J{ometown: Wi{{iams6urg, o/5'1. 
Major: Pofitica{ Science ant£ .9Lrt 

Quote: 'ry'ou do not have to /Qww wfiere 
you are going to 6e fieadea in tfie rig/it 

direction." 
Campus Invofvements: !R.g.atf-a-Storyl 

Write-a-Story, Modef Senate 



'Dan r:.Brody 

'J{ame: 'Dan 'Broay 
J{ometown: Stonington, CI 
fJ.(jc!(names: 'D'B ana 'Brotfs 
Major: 'Eng[ish, Pre-Law 

Campus Invo[vements: Men's Soccer 

J{ometown: 'l(atonafi, 9fY cf:i!J!Jie cJaralJ "Wenic{ 
fJ.(jc!(names: Li66inator, Li6 
Major/Minor: Women's Stuaies 
Quote: ((You must feam to p[ant your own roots in soi[ tfiat nurtures tfiem." 
''ifor a[[ tfiose wfio 6efieve that peace is not an iaea[ or a pipe aream 6ut a necessity." 
- Li66a 'Bray-
''.9![[ tfiat is go[a aoes not gutter. 'll[pt a[[ tfiose wfio wanaer are wst." -J.~~ fJ'o[f;jen
i'!J?pse of a[[ IJWses, IJWse of a[[ tfie Wor{c[f 
You, too, fiave come wfiere tfie aim tiaes are hurfea 
1lpon tfie wfiarves of sorrow, ana fieara ring 
fJf1e 6e[[ tfiat ca[[s us on; tfie sweet far thing."-W.'B. Yeats 
"I am wfio I was, wfio I am, ani wfio I wi[[ 6e; at this moment, I em6oay everything. 
%at is graauation. %is one moment in time, fie[c{, suspenaea in a fieart6eat, in a secona; 
for one 6reath, I am everything." -Me-
'ry"ou must 6e tfie cfiange you wish to see in tfie worfcf." -(jfianai-
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"Do 11ot go 
where the path 

may lead. 
Go, i11stead, where 
there is 110 path 
a11d leave a trai l." 

,..,Ralph Waldo Emerso11 

Co11gratulatio11s, Libbie! 
Love, 

Mom a11d Dad, 
Elia11a a11d Shira 

Libbie Sarah W enick 

Elyse Pollick 
Content on a tractor or a sailboat, 
Visited Ireland and the Alps , 
Knows classic rock and bagpipes, 

Get ready world , here comes EC! 

Love, Mom, Dad, Kate and Jon 



Elizabeth Bomes 

Lrz, 
You hav6 had eo many 

adv6ntur6e & 
aooomplleh&l eo much -W6 

ru-6 eo proua I 
1M tlm6 hae flown J,y 

and you hav6 a Vt-Jght 

futur6 ah6ad -

You hav6"ohoe6n th6 road 

not trav6l&:i- and that 

hae mad6 all th6 
II 

dtff6r6n06-

Know W6 ru-6 alwaye with 

you In eplrlt- wle~ you 

la~ht6r & lov6 -

Lov6 Dad, Mom & Zaoh 

Ariel Kramer 

Congratulations Ariel! 

We're proud of you. 

Love, 

Mom, Dad & David 

Arielle Tandowski 

Dearest Arielle, 

We are so proud of your hard work and 
accomplishments, and delighted with 
your intellectual , emotional , and spiritual 
growth at Goucher. 

We wish you a rich and satisfying life and 
the career of your choice. 

Big congratulations, and thank you for not 
prolonging the process past the 
customary 4 years! 

We love you always! 

Mom, Dad, Mikey, Grandma, Grandpa, 
and all the Schiffmans, Garbs and 
Weismans! 
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Rebecca Ann Schaefer 

Vtru art a 6eauafut 6reatlt trf frt41t 
atr and a j'trf! 11r att whtr &ntrw 
pu. S!af! !rut !lr purJe!f, and 

atwajft 4Crtl/t !lr 6t !k 6t4f pu can 
6t. Vtru ltavt txtt!!td af 4ft tnattf! 
lid~ and pu ltavt cltatltnjtd 

purJe!f tn 4ft tnattf! wa!ft 
Wt art 4ft jJrtrttd trf !k JPU!tj 

wtrman pu ltavt 6tetrmt, and wt 
&tttrW /Ita{~ f4; j t$ fk b!Jff?tttt?!tj 
trf aft'J; Wtrndtrfu/ j trUrlttf! ftrr Jjt!U. 

Watch ~ 4jJatt. .... 
Ltrve, Mtrm, Dad, Mar& & Jac& 



RacheiKehs 
We are so proud of you and wish you all the 
best as you continue onto veterinary school. 
Love, Mom, Mark & Wesley 

Rachel Belsky 
Rachel , 
We are proud of you and all that you have 
accomplished. We wish you happiness and 
success. Besos, Mom, Dad, Matt and Homer 

Michelle Elizabeth Yellin 
On March 18, 1989 something wonderful 
happened. Since then much has changed but 
the joy and happiness that you have brought 
to all who have known you and will know you 
continues to grow with every passing day. 
We are so very proud of who you are, the 
accomplishments that you have achieved, and 
excited about the future that awaits you! 
Love always to our beautiful girl. 

Mom and Dad 
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Andrew Thomas Bull 

Congratulations! We are 
so proud of you. Hard 
work and dedication have 
driven you down a path of 
leadership and success. 
Keep following your 
dreams and be all that 
you can be. 
We love you! 
Mom, Dad & Phoebe 



Gabriella 

THE WORLD IS YOURS 

TO EXPLORE AND MAKE BETTER! 

MAZEL TOV 

LOVE, MOMMY & MARTY 

Courtney Colarik 

To everything there is a season .. . a time to 
dance ... Ecclesiastes 3:1-8. 

Enjoy your season of dance, remembering , "Great 
dancers are not great, because of their technique, they 
are great because of their passion ." Martha Graham 

Love, Mom 

Eric Haney 

Our pride in you and 
our love for you are 
without measure. 
As you continue to 
pursue your dreams, 
we are excited about 
what the future holds 
for you. 

Mom and Dad 
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David Austin Ludgin 

~~ sometimes you have to go the long way 
around in order to come back a short 

distance correctly.~~ 

We love you and couldn't be more proud 
of who you are and of whom you've 

become. 

Love, 

Mom, Dad, Jen, Sarah & B 



NENELWA TOMI 
MPENDWA NENELWA, HONGERA 
SANA! WE ARE VERY PROUD OF 

YOUR SUCCESS AND FOR 
BELIEVING IN GOD. YOU HAVE A 

PASSION FOR LIFE, THE STRENGTH 
OF A LADY WARRIOR AND 

TREMENDOUS COURAGE WHICH 
HAVE MADE 4 YEARS @ GOUCHER 

SEEM LIKE 4 MONTHS. 
WE THANK FRIENDS & FAMILIES. 

"Act, - act in the living Present! 
Heart within, and God o'erhead!" 

A Psalm of Life 
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 
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John Loud 
Congratulations!! 

We are so proud of you and all 
of your accomplishments. 

The past 4 years will hold 
many wonderful memories, 
life-long friendships, and instill 
a passion for learning. This 
foundation has helped to 
shape you as a person. 

We know that your 
compassionate heart, level 
mindedness, and intelligence 
will guide you in the future. 

Love Always, 
Mom & Pam 



Jennifer Turner ALEXANDER DANIEL 
Jennifer-
You have shown that 
you have what it takes 
for the wonderful future 
that awaits you. We 
are so proud of you! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad & Eric 

Best wishes 

Even youths grow 
tired and weary, and 
young men stumble 
and fall; but those 
who hope in the Lord 
will renew their 
strength. Isaiah 
40:28-32 
Love, Appa & Amma 

i 
i from the 

Office of Student 
Engagement 

Christine, Emily, Kathy, Kia, Lamar, and Susannah 
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Nf76DAPARTMf7NT? 

THE we have the neighborhood ftJr you! 

LAKES 
Apartment Information Center 
401 Lakespring Way, Cockeysville, MD 2 1030 

Proud To Support 
Goucher College 

Apartments in Timonium, Cockeysville & Hunt Valley 

Timothy Herlihy, MD 

• 19 Apartment & Townhome Communities 

• Located in Timonium, Cockeysville & Hunt Valley 

• Private intercom entries 

• Enclosed, carpeted hallways 

• Wide variety of floor plans 

• Laundry facilities in apartment or building 

• 5% Student discount offered! 

• Business Center for residents 

• Furnished and short term leases available 

• Brick Bodies special offer 

410-628-1002 

Why are so many of the area 's most 

respected primary care pract ices joining 

the new St. Joseph Medical Group? It's 

simple. They, like so many families, want 

to take advantage of the remarkable 

resources, expertise and convenience of 

the St. Joseph Medica l Center. If you're 

looking for primary care, look to the 

St. Joseph Medica l Group. Our physicians 

have been practicing for over 20 years, 

and are accepting new pat ients. Call them 

today. And enjoy world-class care w ith 

community-based caring. 

120 Sister Pierre Drive, #204, Towson 

To find a physician, call410.337.1337 or 

visit www.StJ osephMedicalGroup.com 

Mark Saba, MD 
7505 Osier Drive, #205, Towson 

Owings Mills Internal Medicine 
Joanna Saba, MD 
5 Park Center Court, Owings Mills 

Towson Medical Associates, LLC 
Kenneth Sibila, MD 
7081 York Road, #1 02, Towson 

t CATHOLIC HEALT H 
INITIAT IVES• 

St. Joseph 
Medical Group 
Stay healthy. 
And close to home. 



A):-"1 Action 
-..'.l!fJi.. Business 
~J Systems 

• 
n • u t I ! a! a'!vsTEMS 

We provide the most innovative solutions 

that will typically save your company 

40% on your printing costs without 

replacing all your current equipment 

Call us for a FREE evaluation that will 

show exactly what your savings will be. 

410-933-3333 

~ll 

Caring For Ou r Community 

cP 
FUJITSU 

PPORTUNITIES 

CTATIONS 

CALL RCM&D ABOUT 

YOUR RISK 

MANAGEMENT, 

INSURANCE, AND 

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 

QUESTIONS-

WE HAVE ANSWERS. 

Celebrating our 125th Year 
410-339-RCMD www.rcmd.com 

Washington, DC • Richmond 
a Beach • Harrisburg 

We\c.ome to the neighborhood! 

Proud to support 
ihe '&heraton e>a\timore North we\c.omu 

inc.oming C..ouc.her C.O\\ege frnhmen 

Goucher College 

CareRrst. +.V 
www.carefirst.com 

An lndepefldent licensee of the Btue Crou and Blue Shield Association . 

... 
CROWN E PLAZK 

BALTIMORE 
2004 Greenspring Drive, 
Timonium, MD 21093 

(410) 252-7373 

* Minutes from Goucher College 
* Complimentary Shuttle Service 
* Exclusive Goucher Rate 

CO N FI DE N CE TH ROUG H C L A R ITY 

Audit I Accounting I Tax 
Business Advisory Services 

~A'J('E"R'i-ii:'l¥ 
INTERNAT IONAL 

ParenteBeard. com 
410.339.7545 

© ParenteBeard LLC 

fir their familie& to 1"ow&on! 

Penn-Mar Human Services 
10709 Susquehanna Trail, Glen Rock, PA 17327 

www.penn-mar.org Career Opportunities 

John Breon, SPHR 
Employment Specialist 

Locations: 
Penn-Mar Human Services 
310 Old Freeland Road 
Freeland, Maryland 21053 

(717) 235-8068, Ext. 119 
Fax: (717) 235-9878 

jbreon@penn-mar.org 

Penn-Mar North 
10671 Susquehanna Trail 
Glen Rock, PA 17361 

www.penn-mar.org 
Career Opportunities 



Great Food-Great Beer-Great Fun 
on TheAvenuein WhiteMarsh 

410-931-7827 

LORIE YAGJIAN 685-RIBS 
IIOUftVIDlJIOll 962-8811 

~ 909 N. Charles St. 
Saito., MD 21201 

401 Washington Avenue, Suite 303 
Towson, Maryland 21204 

ph 410.321.7600 
fx 410.321.7601 

www. tesseroctsUes.com 

Mark Kenney 
Genera l Manager 

Baltimore/Owings Mills 
4730 Painters Mill Road 

Owings Mills, Maryland 2111 7 
T 410 998 3630 F 410 998 3631 

mark.kenney@hyattselect.com 
HyattPiace.com 

••• BAR & GRILL 

512 YORK ROAD 

TOWSON, MD 21204 

410-337-7178 

113 Back River Neck Road 

Essex, MD 2 122 1 

T: 410-687-7733 • F: 4 10-687-064 1 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

'7 
w w,w.Piz" a ;ohns.com 

SALSA GRILL 
PERUVIAN CUSINE 

6644 SECLRITY BlVD 
GWYNN OAK. MD 21207 

Prll410)265-5552 
C.FII I44:ll40:l-6:l0 I 

JAY MoGlE 
EMAil: 

JAM.GlEoMSNCOM 

the journey begins with you. 
Quest Diagnostics is the nation's leading 

provider of diagnostic testing and services. 
Congratulations 

Goucher College Graduates! 
Join us on our journey. 

For more information on careers with Ouest 
Diagnostics, visit us at ...._ Quest 
www.questdlagnostlcs.com tt:::iJ Diagnostics 
Equal Opportu11ity Employer U" • 

fax 410-675-1020 
gerrystire@verizon.nel 

www.gerrytire .com 

JOHN SENATORE, D.P.M. 

Chief of Podiatry 

Union Memorial Hospital 

San Sushi Too 
I 0 W Pennsylvania Ave. 
Towson, MD 21204 

Phone: 410-825-0008 
Fax: 410-825-2040 

410-243-1313 
410-243-1 368 fax 

Thai One On 
12 W Pennsy1vaniaAve. 
Thwson. MD 21204 

Phone: 410-825-0907 
Fax: 410-825-2040 

Congratulations 
to the Goucher College 

2011 Graduates! 
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